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Notably Physicians and others in strictly out
of door callings, find the Electric Automobile
the easiest possible means of quick, clean and
comfortable transportation. We have experts
at your service gratisý who will. be pleased to
advise you regarding the use of the Electric

-Automobile. The electric .automobile is the
town car par excellence for ready and reli-
able service in all seasons and all kinds of
weather. Its user is always independent of
the chauffeur and will neyer tire of praising
it.>
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'E TRAV1ELLERS' CHIEQUES
ISSUBD BY

Carnadiani Batik cai Commeircie
,se cheques are a most convenient form in which to

nmoney when travelling. They are NEGOTIABLE
THERE, SELF-IDENTIFYING and the EXACT AMOUNT
E in the principàl countries of the world is showri

c
Toronto

Business and Profes'sional Men

JJPPLR
TORON]

PH eON E

UPPER and Lave Boys ýrepared for the Universities, Royal Military
LOWER Athietie Co ege and Business. Careful oversight in theSCHOOLS MI& Classroom and on the Athletie Field.Excellent staff

0 Rev. D. Bruce Macdonald,
M.A.. LL.D.,

2M Hoadmaiter

Autumn
Terrn Open*
Sept. 1 3th.

> C(DLLEGE ' 1910ST. A N D P. EW '.S TORONTO. CANýDAý Wendar sent on
Application

CANADXS OLDEST RESIDENTIAL SCHOOL
Autemn Terni begins on 'ruesdaY, Septem- Courses for University, Royal Miutary

býr 13th. College, etc.
EX&MInations for Entrance Scholarships. Senior and Preparatory Schools In separate

Saturday. September 17th. buildings. Zvery modern equipment.
B. W. AUDEN, MJL (Cambridde). Principal 2519
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W oodstock
COLLEGE
For Boys and Young Men
Located 1 ,000 feet above the ses ieveî.
GYmnasium, incloor runnimg track, swimming
pool, large graunds and campus under control of
competent Physical Director.
Manual Traiming Departmen-first established ini
Cacada, Matricuistion, Business and Scientific
Courses uader instruction of a Univcrsity trained
staff of tea>chers. Best equipment and highest
grade instruction in every way. Write for 53rd
Annual Calendar to

A. T. NacNEILL, B.A., Principal
WOO»STOCK - ONT.

SCHOOLtRE.OPENS SEPT. 6

College H ealthy situation.

grounda, largeP ortIpe, f1L~ Gyîunasium, Skat-
Boya ing Rink8, etc.

Bos reared for the Universities,
Royal Mlitary College, and Business
Special attention ivert to younger boys.

Nert terni begns Sept. 14. Kew boys
Inust report on Sept 13.

.for Cakssdar and «Il i'.for,,uwaa
13 effe la Mste H&enaster

1ew. E>SWlDti lIUT, K. A. (Cambridge), U.».
PORT NOPE. QNT.

ONTARIO (Trafalgar 4ate

LADIES' WHITRY. ONT,

COLLEGEOpenis Sept. Sth. 1910

PERFECT SURROUNDINGS
vntULLa 4INUs81

Literature Elocujion
SMua je Fine Aria

Household Science, etc.
Splendid organitation. Rares modesate.
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Iditor-'s Tali
N S+EXT week we shail have

ýA an unusual array of fic-
tion material. The top-uine in-
.terest in that issue will be the
ýfirst of a series of four big
Canadian stories by Herman
Whitaker, "The Governor's
'Daughter," illustrated with cov-
eër design by our regular staff
artist, 'Arthur Heming. This
will be supplemented 'by another
of Charles G. D. Roberts' mag-
nificent animal stories, with in-
comparable drawings, by Charles
Livingstone Bull. A good vital-
ising story by' our old frîend,
W. A . Fraser, will make a third
attraction. We shail have more
pictures representinig the work

,KER. and play of a big country.

«Yen are v"r Iucky glu
Io kmv Sani Mle tde

"«Whealwasjuststat.
ing housekeeping,' the
only good thing about
the sait we had, was its
salty taste.

"But you girls cau get

WIndsor
Table s ait
that excellent Sait

W-hich stays fresh anddry
in ail kinds of weathr--
and never "cakes"P or
" 4hardleim. You wfl
neyer have my trouble

with Wlcu»r Table
Salt., 14

TUE MEDICAL PROFESSION

as well as those who have used

WflSON'S
Invalids' Poit

(à la Quine. du Pérou)

pronounce it unequalled, absolute-
ly reliable and safe, that it can
be taken in perfect confidence
whenever a tonic rest.orative is
required.

It is a mild, stimulant, and the
only one that has
no unpleasant re-

atoand that
produces nto
harmful effects.

'This is asserted
after continued

extensive expe-
rience during
several years and
tipon the author-
ity of written
opinion from
hundreds of Ca-'

- nadian practising
physicians.

Ask YOUR Doctor.

Il. 01 DIS OTTE
Sold at ait Pharmoein

Lé"" Ererywher.
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Summer Weight
in the famous

LEITU,
SERGE
IlThe Serge that bas made

Broderick Famous "

More completely
than any other suit-
ing "lLeith Serge"

>adapts itself, to
changing climatic
conditions.

Twel*e ounce "Leith
Serge" we've had mnade
iup specially to meet
Cansâlan tropical wea-
ther, and a suit of this
tailored in Brodcrick'a
ideal style is sure to
please the inost critical
dresser, and you will
thank us for the genuine
comfort itwill bringyOu.
Sold durinig july for

Mail Orders froin any part of
Canada have prompt attention.

Frank Broderick & Co.
Qu4AuTY TAILORS

113~ King & W., TORONTO. CAN.

[flotol 'York
Ne t Tr

The Season of Sport

UTMOST activity obtains in sport-
ing ,grcles. This week the yachts-

men hiold the centre of the stage. -Thh'
Kingston Regatta promises somne ex-
ceptionally good sport, and the
Sewanakha Cup races at Marblehead,
Mass., are attracting attention in both
countries. The Canadians have a
splendid challenger and may bring
back the trophy. In cricket, the Can-
adian teamn in England is in'aking an
excellent record and incidental ly
proving that this sport is flot dead in
Canada. The Ottawa cricket team is
on tour in the United States and will
play at New York, Baltimore, Phil-
adeiphia, Washington and, Brooklyn.

In lacrosse there is much to, inter-
est loyers pf the national game. The
Montreals were defeated at, New
Westminster on Saturday last byten
goals to four, and it looks as if the
Minto Cup would remain on the
Fraser River for a while longer. In
the N. L. U. the Nationals have an
unbréken string of six victpries, while
the Montreals and Torontos have only
four each. It looks as if the cham-
pion Montreals would yield only

>to the Nationals; whichever wins, the
championship stays in the conmmer-
cial metropolis. The Toronios were
picked to win, but they have not play-
ed to forni.

In professional basebaîl, the two
Canadian teanis in the Eastern
League are as popular as ever withrthe fans. Montreal, neyer lucky, is
at the bottoni of the list, while To-
ronto is but a poor third. The West-
ern Canada League is in its second
series, with Lethbridge a dead-heat
contender. Winnipeg and Moose Jaw
are figbting it out for last place.

Rifle shots are pleased over the
showing made by the Canadians at
Bislev. Sereeant Morris camne third

A STARTLING STATEMIENT!l
SOMËTHIING FOR MOTHERS TO THINK ABOUT

We have been endea-
voring ta draw your
attention to the fact
that ail jams are not
pure, and thatthe use
of Salicylic Acid, a pre-
servative, and Analine
Dye (used ta make de-
composed fruit look
like fresh picked) were
very detrimental ta
health. Read this startl-
ing statenient by ans of
EngIands9 foremoat phy-
sicians, which is copîed
from a despatch in the
Free Pregs, in the issus
of May z6.

SPREAD 0F,
APPENDICITIS

lu due te use 01 decom-
posai! belle treat.4

'wlth prenerve-
tivez.

London, May 26.-À rernark.
able statement regarding the
spresd, of appendicitis vas mde
yesterday before the Janihm
Rural District couneil by Dr. .
Tanner. Who sald! "The inceM,
generai aUt over England, 1 be-
lle"0. la greatly due te preserva.
tve lu fcodo. Not that the pre-
oervatives themeelven do liarza,
but the presenoe of decomposed
food» wblch they diogu1se dose.
I have attended thirty caesu this
year hld tu bc duo te this
cause."

E. D. SMITH JAMS are
assured to you by the
Government Bulletin on
Jams, No. 194, ta, be free
frem preservative and
dye, which is the reason
we use a sealed package.
E. D. SMITH'S are not
made ta, please the eye
with Analine dye, they're
madie to eat without barin-
fui results.

$1MITWHS the
JAM FIT TO
FEEXD THE
CHILDREN
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BY THE EDITOR

p UBLJC sympathy will be with the Grand Trunk Railway in its

fight with its employees. Not that people believe that Grand

Trunk employees have been getting as much wages as they should,

and flot that they are opposed to a generous increase. The public

lias sympathy with the men at a time when the cost of living has

seriously increased. Nevertheless, the advance in wages offered by
the railway and refused by the men

was large enough to make the peo-
ple beliéve that .President Charles
M. Hays was treating his employees
fairly and even generously. When- conductorls are offered an increase
equal to $25 to $5o a' month and
baggagemen and brakemen an in-
crease Of $15 to $25, there should
be littie ground for complaint on
the part of these employees. There
are few businesses in Canada which
would not'be seriously crippled by
a similar increase in the rate of
wages paîd.

Trades unions have done much
to raise the standard of wages, and

Mr. C. M. Hays,
President Grarid Trunk Raiiway. at this late date few people deny

the right of the trades unions to
,ýtrike for an improvem-ent in conditions. While this is true, the'
general public recoguise that the growing power of the trades unionsý
may become as itksome as was the stupidity and cupidity of
employers under the old regime. In this particular case the trades
unions would have scored a great victory had they accepted Mr.
Hays' offer. The arbitration tribunal bad set forth the conditions and
made certain recommendations. Mr. Hays complied with these
recommendations and agreed that a further raise in wages should
be given not later than january ist, i913. He further offered to
submnit the differences to an arbitration of railway men and to abide
by their decision. Surely this was as far as any manager of a railway
could be expected to go.

The unions may have some reasons for their actions not known
to the public and, if so, these should be disýclosed as soon as possible
or the entire sympathy of the unihterested public will be with the.
Corporation and against the Unions.

~he was con.spiring with his customers to deceive the public. He had

iost faith in the value of "Made in Canada" as the hall-mark of 'hônest

goods. He was willing to adopt a sloveuly method of doing business,

for the satke of a'temporary easy profit. He was selling bis reputa-

tion for a mness of pottage. He was abandoning a sure foundation

for a doubtful, insecure custom.
Another caseý was reported last week, where a manufacturing

firm. were about to p~ut on this market au article in common use but

hitherto manufactured abroad. They had several conferences and

thoroughly investigated.the question as to whether the goods should

be labelled "Made in Canada," but the weight of evidencé' was

against iýt. They decided to keep their trade-marks 'indefinite so that

the retailers miglit sell these articles as iniported if they wished.

Here then are two cases, and the writer vouches for the accuracy

of the facts, xvhich indicate that some Canadian manufacturers are

adopting slovenly methods. But the manufacturer is not wholly to

blame. The pub 'lic must be slovenly in its inethods of buying if such

ideas prevail among the younger manufacturers. Iudeed, the public

must be remarkably "easy" if the shop-keepers are able to selI themn

Canadian-made goods at higher prices on the plea that they are

foreigu made. Our national pride cannot be very great when habits

of this Iind can get a footing amougst us.

EW German, British or United States manufacturers are ashamed

Fof their goods. "Made in Germany" is a proud boast of the

Germnan manufacturer, "Made in Great Britain" is an even prouder

hall-mark in the eyes of the ýBritisher, while a United States mnanui-

facturer who is ashamned of his wares is an undiscovered specimen.

Iu Canada, we have many manufacturers who stand solidly behinid

their goods and are not afraid to, label what they sell. Ogilvie, Purity
and Lake of the Woods are three brands of flour which may be cited;
McClary, Gurney, Smart and Clare are well-known makers of stoves;

Metallic Roofing, Pedlar and Preston Steel are reputable makers of

ceilings and roofings; the successful makers of men's wear have their

brands in which 'they take a pardonable pride, such as W. G. & R.,

Penmnan's, Hewson, Turnbull, and Chipman-Holton; sucli cheese-

makers as M\,cLaren's and Ingersoil have helped to make this product
famous; Cowan's and Ganong's have distinguished Canadian choco-
lates from ail otýhers; Taylors as makers of sýoapsý and perfumes have
by courage placed themselves in the front rank; and so on throughi
the list. But, after alI, how small it is! The manutfacturers have
been less courageous than the retailers; who ever heard of a retailer
hiding bis Canadian identity behind a forefigu firm-name or brand
or designation? About ten years ago, the manuifacturers had a burst

of courage, 'but in these later years there hias been a sad falling off.
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SIR WILFRID LAURIER AMONG HIS COMPATRIOTS IN MANITOBA
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ALL THINGS CONSJDERIED
By PETER McARTHUR

HZ AVEyou noticed the number of men who are being written up
in the paperg? Magazines, weklies, laîies and publications

,of ail Icinds are overflowing wit-h pictures of the great and the stili
erea 'ter, accompanied by biographical sketches tracing them from the'
cradle to the p 'innacles they 110W occupy and setting forth the cunning
ways of theirh 'çildhood as well as the benev.plence of their maturity
ir. phrases that would be fulso 'me if there were any reason to suspect
that these men are flot ail that is claimed for the m. As for myseif,
1 try to believe ail the gond things T read about my fellow-cauntrvmen
and it is' a matter of regret that I have on several occasions heard
men repeat Robiert Buichanans bitter observation, "I have known
tao many great men to envy them, and too many rich men to respect
them." Stili I cannot help tinking that there was policy as well' as
honesty in Cromwell's instruction to the painter ta paint him as ie,
was and not to leave out the warts. People do flot as a rule disparage
oir abuse a man's portrait if it is already a libel on humanity. It is at
the combination of Little Lord Fauntleroy, the Admnirable Criclitan,
and Andrew Carnegie that the ordinary man's gorge riscs. It is hardly
possible that anyone is so good, so great and sa fascinating as some
of aur pi'ominent men are .being madle ta appear-at space rates. In
fact there is a danger that these over-luscious biographies may tempt
sorne one to put on record some things that would be better left
Lunsaid. Unpleasan't and disquieting as it niay be it is undoubtedly
truc t'hat the historian of the future when sizing Up aur contemporary
great nmen will scan as earnestly Bob Edwards' Calgary Eye-Opener
as he will Fred Cook's "Wha's Who." This would not 'be necessary
if aur great men in revising the proafs of their own biographies would
sec that things are set down witli the honesty shown by good mnan
Pepys. If this cannot bc done they should at least try ta look at
these verbal and pictorial counterfeit presentments of t-hernselves
with a normally active sense of humour.

MjJR. ANDREW McPHAIL is utifortunate ini his friends. After
ILthe. death of Goldwin Smith, sanie of tIhem rushed into print

ta acclaim Dr. Mcbail as the natural successar of the dead publicist.
The time for instituting such. a comparison was inopportune and in
any case it is doubtfu if any anc will ever figure in the public eye,
as the successor of a man of the peculiar and varied attainments of
Goldwin Smith. I confess it is m-y misfortune that I have read littie
of Dr. M\,cPhail's writings and have been disposed ta agree with little

af what I have read. Having a lively sense of my own limitations
and shortcomings I arn willing ta bear the full burden of blame for
thisý state of affairs. However, I trust I shahl not incur the wrath of
his friends if I suggest that a sentence like the following lacks some-
thing of the cold, intellectual aloofness expected of a great publicist.
Speaking of the United States he said:, "The population is increasing
at the rate of a million a year by immigration; and there must be
sufficient increase by the natural p rofess of procreation ta offset the
number of deaths by lynching, railway accidents, and other methads
of destruction." This is undoubtedly meant to be humorous but it
has a tinge of'spitefulness that suggests the fulminations of an inbred
descendant of the United Empire Layalists rather than the well-
catisidered utterances of a public man. The saine article, which deals
with the question of Reciprocity, closes with. the following paragraph:*

."Reciprocity is quite unnecessary if each country would follow
the sound palitical rule of considering independently its awn interestS.
If the people of the United States in their own interests desire lower
;mport duties there is no power an earth ta prevent them having
their awn way, excepting of course their own legislatures. We beg
of them not ta thinrk of us. If we desire lower imnpart duties we- shahl
have them and we shall have them soon, since our legisiatures were
flot canstructed ariginally fo r the purpose af thwarting the people's
will."

Possibly this is also meant as a jest. If it is I have read mnany
a rnerrier one. If it is meant as a seriaus utterance I have seldomn
read a more foolish. Dr. McPhail seems to be labouring under the
delusion that'the powerful interests that exploit the public for their
awn benefit are less successful in ýCanada than they are in the United
States. Moreover, he ap'pears ta think that Reciprocity treaties are
negotiated for the benefit of the consumers-the people who want ta
buy. lIt is because they want otur markets and not because they want
our goods that our ncighbours ta the south are talking Reciprocity.

A LREADY reports are beginning ta came in from ail parts of the
£5country about the manner in which fruit is being paçked for

the market. Bernies of inferiar quality are being offered in partly
lilled 'baskets and the highest prices charged. This is a continuation
of the offences that came ta light last season in the packing of apples.
Surely it will not be necessary ta deniand legislation to make the
;rýpmrc n-ii xi cpp I

4ip nli-nt2roP n ci- nmtnnnl evervdav

people get only a few cents by
market for years ta came. lIt
understand that it daesni't pay.
tian wouild be required.
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TWO STAGES 0F GOVERNMENT-RIDERS 0F THE PLAINS AND PRAIRIE PARLIAMENTS

Gen. Sir John Flrehch with Comniissjoner Perry, K.C.B , Commander of the MOunted Police, Inspectitig Police Mounts at Regina.

The Capitol of Saskatchewan, now Building at Regi.na.

RED RIVER QARS

Parliament House of Alberta, .4Building at R'dmnnto.

q THE ENGLISH THAMES



AERIALADVENTURERS AT HOME AND ABROAD

De Leseps isingfrom he on, l,,ewed f romtlerear. The fan wbich dxaws the
De Usepr machroi e forad j^ in front of the planes.

COUNT DE LESSEPS'
flight over Toron to

was the best bit of work
yet done in Canada. He
used the machine in w hich
hc flew the Engrlish Chan-
nel, and made a longer
flight, 24 miles as ggainst
21. The time was 36 min-
utes, but it was long
enough to create enthus-
iasm and wonder in the
minds of a hundred thou-
sand watching citizens.

During one flight- of a
Wright biplane the ma-
chine fell into an-air rut;
which was nothing more
than a pocket of rarefied
air just in front of an area
of condensation due to a
storm. The machine drop-
ped like an automobile
over a low culvert, for
more than a hundred feet.

An actual photograpli of De Lesseps' Mach ine as it flew over Toronto,
inserteý in a picture of the city taken by the same photographer
aimoment later. De Lesseps was headiug for the 1-land which

is seen in the distance, but was much higlier in the air
than shown here.
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A Near View of one
of the Great Flying Men

Count De Lesseps, Monoplanist, Man of
Culture and Ierial Jdventurer, is a

De/t fui/y Simple Soul 'when on
Eartb; T'7alL Interestingly, as also

does His Sister, the Countess.

By DONALD B, SINCLAIR.

SN first tbought it might be pre-
Ssumed tbat a flying-man is a

different sort of being - fromn
te ordinary buman biped. Birds are
e-1 known to be far more fickle than
ost unwinged animaIs. And as far
literature is concerned the French

emi to be most addicted to imita-
Dn of birds-since 'Rostand pro-
iced bis êhaistecleer; which, bow-
,er, is a histrionic collection of birds
ho do more walking than flying.
Count de Lesseps is perhaps tbe

ost famous Frenqh bird-man in the
orid. 11e became intimately known

Canada first at Montreal; later at
oronto; over both of whicb cities
Sjourneyed in bis Scarabee; seeing

ore of Canada's two first cities in
rdseye views than bas ever been
en before by anybody.
There bas been, more excitemnent in
inada over thefrecent aviations than
'er any other single kind of sport
'though a day, at tbe Woodbine or,
luebonnets fetched out on an aver-
;e More people and far more money.
For a few weeks la.tely the
ocery parliaments suspended busi-
s ; forgot -the disquisitions of

ýader Borden and the itinerant Sir
"ilfrid for learned discussions on
Planes and'môonlanes. The avia-
rs were much talked about, somte-
fies a trifle criticaily; too. As to

"0was the favourite bird-man
Bul, ask any one on the stoop; he
)u1dlB probably answer, "'Why, the
ýunt, of course." Several reasons
r this popularity of the Count. A
aP sumnmed themn up concisely for
ý the other day:
"The Count is efficient-neyer laid

with a broken wing or grouchi-
&5 in iis engine. You pay your
in and he fies; doesn't keep you

ting~ two hours, either."
Itwa~s especially after that thirty-
e mile flight of bis over Montreal,
ved in forty-nine minutes. that

people sitting on their verandahs
éown town, fifteen miles away, heard
the faint overhead buzzing of a
motor, jumped to their feet, and
stared bard at the strange 'bird-mai
-tirty-five hundred feet above terra
firma! And they were convinced.

It was on >that day that I bad jour-
nieyed out to the Trethewey farm, to
obtain impressions of the Count,
arriving an hour before this record
fligbt of the Frenchman. H1e was
first pointed out to mie by a hectic
young citizen with a loud, purple tie,
leaning over the grandstand fence:

"Humph, looks more like a dude
than a flying machine man," hie
ejaculated, pointing with his cigarette
to a group of People coming across
the field.

With his assistance I picked out
the aviator-a taîl, thin young man,
in a dark cheviot suit, stock collar,
immaculate cuifs, and tourist bat
pulled down over bis eyes. Certainly
hie looked nothing strenuous. More
than anything else this quiet young
man suggested a respectable tutor in
a private scbool; you'd neyer think
that he wore overalîs haîf his time,
monkeyed witb machinery and oiT
cans, and bossed mechanics. Surely
bis place was with the fashionable
set who were approaching with him
-dancing attendance witb the ex-
travagant urbanity of the Gaul.

Later, 1 watched tbe Count at
work, preparatory to the fligbt, exe-
cuting bis instructions to bis mechan-
ics-a smile here, a nod there; and
b-ow tbey leaped to obey bim! H1ewore bis overaîls, but he was still the
Count."ýYes,"I remarked anl officiai to me,"be's the Count first, then the bird-
man. Sucb a good sport! Always
the samne, not a hint of the snob. It's
the public flrst and himself after-
wards, every time. We had a devil
of a time gettin,- hlm to fly on the
Trethewey course just because bietbought it wasn't safe-for the pub-
lic. Good sport! He's to get a $50o
prize if be.makes Toronto to-n ight;
and do you know, be says bie is go-
ing to give every cent to bis tbree
mechanics. Ah, you're a newspaper-
man.' He won't like you. He's shy."

..Obviously of a poetic ratber thana scientific temperamenit," 1 remfarked.
"Maybe, bie is a poet after ail," said

my friend.
1It was tbe day following bis record

flight over the city of Toronto, that I
interviewed Count de Lesseps. Tbe
sister, Countess de Bagassiére, made
a vivacious, interpreter.

"Monsieur mon frère be can fly,
but he neot yet can speak the Eng-
leesb," she smiled, apologising for
the aviator's linguistlc limitations.

We talked of mnany things; passedl
frein a discussion of the Count's
flights in Canada to a debate on the
respective merits of the aeroplane
and dirigihle as a solution for tbe
future airship, touching on the fatali-
ties of Roils and Erbsloeh, both per-
sonal friends of the Counit; then
swung back te, Canada.

"Your impressions of the Canadian
people, monsieur ?"

"Eeat the womien particularly,
charmant! So mnany people I meet,
they both à Montreal and à Toronto
speak the French, read French books.
C'est extraordinaire!1"

As a result of tbe aviation meets
bere wilI Canadians take an active ini-
terest in aviation ?"

"I doubt not. Some of your mii-
lionaires, they bave spoken to me of
mnachines."

"I suppose somne of our people baye
begged you to take theni for a
flight?"

"Ah," laughecd the Couintess, «une
jolie femme aussi! But mon frère hie

he have no eyes for
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Sizperintendeflt Josephl Rogers of the Provincial Ontario Police, je Head af a System that reacile 6rMe
Niagara Palle ta the Ulnterl-nd.

THE >NEW ONTARIO POLICE
By JOHN COLLINS

IN the offices ai the Provincial Police at the
Parliament Buildings in Toranto there is a
mnap oi Ontario studded with brass tacks.
Every tack stands for a member ai the new

Provincial Police, sucb as are seen in the lawer

photagraph on this page. The brass tacks are cvcry-

where except in the older parts ai Ontario, wbcre

the rural cQnstable is stîli the armn ai tbe law. For

the conditions ai crime in Ontario are changing.
The last few ycars bas scen the apeniflg up af the

niortb and the extension ai crude settlements far

beyond the line ai ald communities. Mining camps

and prospecting parties, railroad camps and hinter-

land farmers, Indians and haif-breeds just slippit'g

away iramný the paternal control oi the Hudson
ByCa.. "bidis" and dissolute wanderitig

wamen; crooks that cross the barder carrying the

slimy trail ai a bad "rep" from aid camps of the

United States ta inew camps in Canada: ail the field

ai operations for the new Provin~cial Police, wba arc

intcnded ultimately ta replace with a system the

rural and village constable.
You know the village constable such as m~ay

be iound by bundreds in Ontario. Hc was bort' in

the county wherc hie mnakes his arrests; may bave

ta arrest the very mat' be grew up alangside ai on

the aid farm down the line. Tired ai iarming, he

got a job Iooking aiter the fire-hail in the littie

tawn; became caretaker ai the town hall and ai

the "opera bouse" over it; janitor ai the village

cbuirch-with bis daugbter playing the organ;

grave-digger and supervisor ai the cemetcry; path-

master with special priviieges to ctut all weeds along

the streets and ta impaund cattie raaming at large;

and in one case known to the writcr this saine

taria yau must first camprehiend «"Jae" Rogers, the
chief inspectar of the farce; and Rogers is t'a
novice. Hc has been twenty-six years on detective
wark for the Ontario Gaverninent and long aga
was a travelling mate ai the late John Murray, the
doyen ai Canadian detectives.

The field ai operatians for the new police system
extcnds fromi Niagara Falls and-Windsor ta the

last outpast an the most northerly railway in, On-
tario; aIl under the supervision ai "Joe" Rogers
with bis three inspectors ai criminal investigation,
bis two district inspectars, anc at Niagara Falls and
anc at Cobalt, his iorty-two police dotted over the
frontiers and the north lat'd--directly resansible
ta the Attorney-General's department, wbîch has
beguri ta dignify the constabulary af Ontario inta

a systemn somewbat appraximating ta thc efficiency
ai the Northwest Mounted Police.

The system bas been in operatian since the first

oi January, 1910. At the frontiers you sec the first

examples af it. The four met' at Niagara Falls on
this page arc four ai the busicst;, and their work
is 'iargely to look aiter the transit ai undesirables
across thc barder; for we get in this cauntry a
large percentage of aur warst croaks irom across
the line; thc kind that iallow the circus and the
mining camp and patrol the country raads as boboes.
The tbeorv is tbat it's far better ta kcep out un-

desirables than to try to digest them. Hence at
Niagara Falls, Windsor and Safnia the brass tacks
on the map are thickest. This is- a species of
preventian.

But they will suft in; and up in the north is the
place to find the last post of these nomads and camp-
followers who help to dirty up the annals of mining
camps. Along ail the lines o 'f railway in the north
are posts of the police dotted as systematicaily as
the outposts of the mounteds ou the prairie. None
of the men are mounted. They travel on the rail-
way; as far as possible; regularly patrolling the
east and west lines af the Canadian Pacifie and the
Canadian Northern; warking in conjunction with
the railway detective service; keeping a. cean,
clear eye on the transit af suspects-sa that on
every uine of travel there is a network ai systemn-
atised information reparting at the office ai Super-
intendent Rogers.

Here at headquarters the system is seen at as

near perfection as criminal business eau be made.
In one corner ai the office is a fireproof Pinkerton
cabinet cantaining a phatograph gallery; capacity
two thousand photos-af ail sorts and canditians of
criminals iikely ta or that have already set faat ini
Ontario. ]Every photo corresponds ta a slip which
is filed belaw and that again ta a chart which eau-

tains the graduai lii e history ai any given crook or
suspect. Anather part ai the systemn cantains the
index ta every criminal or suspect handlcd or

shadowed by -the provincial authorities. Sa that
any one ai the met' in the systema may send in a

namne with inquiries and by the mere matter ai
thumbing up the files get fi'orwarded ta bim ail that
is knawn about a mat' whom it may be bis future
business ta arrest.

Every week each mat' -in the systemn reports ta
beadquarters exactly 'what hie has doue; aIl'his
arrests and bis movements i rom place ta place;
characters hie may be sbadowing and sa forth. This
repart is supplemented by a complete monthly state-
ment, one checking the other. Every item ai ex-
pense is included, with ail necessary vouchers. Aill
moneys collected from fines are transmitted direct
ta the departmnent.

Only the best men are picked for the service.
There are naw waiting a couple ai bundred men',
balf of wbom are up ta the standard laid down in

the form af application. Every mat' must be up ta
five f eet nine iu height; a naturaiised British sub-

ject; nat convicted ai any crime; not subjeet ta

certain specifie diseases meutioned in the applica-
tion; able ta read at'd write. The met' chosen thtis
far would be creditable ta any police system any-
where. Many ai them are married. They arc
placed usually where they have t'a acquaintances
and may be shifted at any time-in fact are more-
or less regularly shifted in order ta. prevent any
local affiliations it'terfering with the diseharge of

duty according ta the systemn. The salaries range

fra $750.00 to, a thousand dollars a year by three
grades. Bath the maximum at'd the minimum are
ta be raised. A mat' may be promoted according
ta the work hie does; nat by inere seniarity. Btt
no premiums are paid on arrests. Every chance is
given ta members ai the farce ta earn promotioni
by good service in perfect compliance witb the
requirements oi the systemn.
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A RAIEWAV TERMINUS WHICH WILL COST AS MUCIE AS A TRANSCONTINENTAL RAILWAY.
The New York Central Railway is now building a new Grand Central Terminus On 42fld Street, New York, which, with the nfecesaary land for approaches,

will cost $î8o,ooo,ooo. This is from the Architect'a Drawlng of the Station proper.

THE COST 0F BIG TERMINALS
By NORMAN

T the present time Canada's larger cities are
greatl'y interested in their railway termin-
ais. The ýrapid growth of traffic in these
cities' is continually forcing expansion and

Ilding. More tracks are required, freight
and railway stations have to be enlarged and
ai improvements made. It is a safe estimate
en million dollars is spent annually in Canada
w and improved terminais. This year will be
ception, to the rule. F~or example, the C.P.R.
arging and improving its terminal at Place

PATTERSON

That the present expenditure of the Canadian
railways on terminals is small as compared with
what it will be in the near future is amply proven
by the experience of the United States cîties. On
this page are presented some photographs and
drawings indicating the extent of the împrovements
now being made by the New York Central Railway
in the cîty of New York. In 1871 the Grand Cen-
tral Station was built at 42nd Street and it was
then considered to be the finest terminal on the
continent. However, improvements were necessary
fromn year to, year and in i900 the station-house
itself had to be re-builît and enlarged. Now, at the
end of ten years, it bas been found that the present
termiiais are utterly insufficient.

Canada is wondering what the new National
Transcontinental Railway from Winnipeg to Monc-
ton will cost and the estimates run from two hun-
dred to two hundred and fifty millions. To many
people this seems a large sum, but here is one rail-
way spending practically the same amount on im-
proving its entrance into New York City. It is hard
for a layman to understand h 'ow the New York
Central will be able to earn a dividend on that
amount of money, spent on an area of about
seventy-sîx acres. Yet the directors of tbat great
railway are quite confident that it is possible.

The general* plan of these improvements in New
York provides for tracks on two levels. On the
lower set of 'tracks, twenty-five in number, ail
suburban business will be cared for. On the upper
level of forty-two tracks, the general business of

Grand Central Termniw, as Remnodelled in igoo.

Windsor Station
vpq z iti; f i

the coxnpany will be handled. The old terminail
had a capacity Of 366 cars; the newwill have a
capacity of 1,149 cars. At present 700 trains a day
run in and out of the Grand Central Station; whcn
the improvements are completed they will be able
to handie double that number of trains each day.
The station building proper will run 45 feet below
the street level, and yet will tower io5 feet above
the street level. On the lower level it will he 480
feet wide and 745 feet long. When the value of
New York property is considered and the high cost
of labouft is added, one cati easily see that the ex-

ks penditure nmust be enormous, When comipleted, the
Grand Central Terminal of the New York Central
Railway shouki be the eighth wonder of the world.

Built in 1871.
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CANADIAN C OURIER

Trimher-'WOîf, Moose and leik, Wiid-Cat and Mountain Lion, Beaver antd Mnk-all at home'
iu the farthest west museum.

This is a spedies of White Bear named Kermuodes (after Curator Keripode).

THE FARTH]
Stua'ies of the Animals .reen int

By BONNYCASTLE DALE,

HE average mind connects a museumi with fadeTshapes in soiled jars and dusty cases. Step
cool rooms and halls of the compact musetti
Provincial Buildings ini Victoria and glance

vou. If theife is any dust present it'is on your own bo
on the cases. In the flrst place the building is a verYe
one. Though much too-small for its big collections,
being remedied in the plans for new and enlarged Govbuildings now, heing proected. No man who everr
genial John Fannin (the' first Curator of British Cclcan gaze upon his picture in the main entrance hall
thinkingý that his works truly live after him. The
Curator, Francis Kermode, has ably taken up the Wývyou can judge by present conditions how well lie h
ceeded. If you want to see our fauna from just a touris
point you will be well repaid; but to the more seriotns
it offers an illustrated page of our, natural history net
excelled by any nluseum I have visited in any of our pro

Remember white you gaze that alt of these sPrepresent varieties that are dying out before the adva
civilisation. Where the sharp hoofs of the deer nowt
the mosses in secluded valleys, while the evil green eYes
long, lithe, cowardly panther watch f romn the underbrls
soon be set the humble cahin of the-man-at-the-endc-of4t
Where the caribou iiow wander in mighty lberds the ca
the rancher will soon feed. Ail must pass to make roc
the greatest and greediest of ail the animaIs, Man~.
thougli we must on the passing of the mammals, We I
least comfort ourselves with the thought that for ev<l
beast we have displaced we have raised ten tame ones;
toiling hosts are fed on beef instead of venison, on pork
of bear, on corn-fed beefsteak instead of buffalo tn
neyer reck the difference.

I present you with a picture of the Curator so f
may see that lie is just a good, unassumning sort of a ca
a very well-selected amnounit of knowledge of the br
beasts and fishes above that ready smile of his. The r,
I saw him busy with a specimen it was with the verra
1 picture beside him. This very long flsh, the riband ih
thin as it is long. It wears a dorsal fin on its bac
complete fromn head to tait until it got into mny friend FI
salmon trap. This remarkab]e deep) sea fish froni O
waters has the largest eye of any animal I have ever s8
and it has the miost excellent suction pump on theto'
long, boney snout you would wish to see. Six feet10
as many pounds and with its six foot riband of a ti 0it is the most cuirious member of the deep sea zooloYi

they are flot- liinos 'but
curator has a very rarei
nained alter him., SeveJexamples of these white b
been secured for eastern ai

If You Will iust take

ESýT MUSEUM
î Stufed Zoo, at iVictoria, B.G.
the Author and Fleming Bros.

re is one variety of foxes we have not ini this really
ýction-the kind the nature fakiîrs write about; the
have sucli really sympathetic actions that they border
evolent. I am very sorry to say that the one great
daly and hourly, aye, every moment exhibited by
the varieties of ail species, is eat or be eaten. Let
the children the truth about the undomesticated

white bear's full cousin, the common "pig of the'
e black bear, that horrible monster of the nature
,s not understand its business. Here they have been
ýout its savage nature and terrific assanîts, and every
ets pur native women out berry-picking it forgets
-hty man-killing things it -has done in the books and

y away when she waves her apron at it. Time after
ive run across it ail over the, continent and we have

a recordof it attackingman; why, I know of two
ears' accompanied by their grunting cubs running
cnarmed chum in Washington, in fact one so thor-

îerted lier youngsters that he had time to gallop a
for his rifle and ride back and kill themn both on

es of the fir trees to whiçh they had scrambled. Poor,
ss things, they eat grass as greedily as I ever saw
and any, little Indiankiçl of a dozen years can go
il one with lis rifle. So when next you read grue-
of savage bears, bie sure the chap is not working
r", on you. We meet man after man on the lonelyIe his and inthe deep woods, wliere every large
ibear and all the his have many panthers on them-,
ild not scrape up enough weapons aiong the trail to
e cat with. Do not lie afraid to come to British
there is.nothing dangerous in ail her forests save
'ee,
fthe cases in the museumn the kiddies will especially
the one crammed full of "coons." The curator has
ruisef here. You ought to see this bright little,
red chap "clamming." The tide only leaves his
gging -rounds uncovered for a few hours each day,

fers to use the niight hours, but we have met him
ad to dig in daylight, and dig hard too. We have
and hie can bring out more clams with -his, swift-
nt feet than my assistant can with spade and foot,
'e couinted the spoil, disturbed the coon, started the
and coued the results. And remember, the coon
jorking and eating, for he hias quite a few enemies
ut be watdhfui.1

ish Columbia we have four species of wild sheep.
0 gam-e that runis that will lead you further afield
earthly speaking, thani the bighorn. Seen throuigli
gl ass they have ail the habits of goat and shecip
Their scet is as the deer, their eyes as good as
in dweller., They usualy look beow for danger,

and thtey beai a trophy that wil
compel mioments of happiness when
sen through the fragrant smoke of
the after dininer pipe on the walls
of our den; for, whie I do net
care to kilI any of the larger mai-
mais, I do niot think it wron h at
my fellow sportsman shal. alwavs

Thig.variant of the Silver Fox bas a peit worth as inuch as a Runabout Automobile.

These IlPiga of the Woods 1 are so harmiess they run away f rom women, (vide Set.n Thoxupson).



AT TUE *SIGN OF TUE MAPLE
INTENDED MAINLY FOR WOMEN

A Woman of Science.

D R. MAUDE ABBOTT is the first Canadian
woman to receive an bonorary degree f rom a

Canadian university for menît in scientific work.
In miedical cincles hier work has long been recog-
nised. An honorary degree from McGill Univer-
sity ait its recent Medîcal Convocation is a public
recognition of lier higb scientific standing. Dr.
Abbott's first medical degree was obtained from
Bishop's College, whicb early opened its doors to,
Canadian women wbo wished to study medicine.
She is as well a graduate in arts of McGill, talcing
at graduation the Lord Stanley gold medal for first
rank general standing. lier training also includes
years spent in medical work ait the Universities of
Zurich and Vienna. She took the Edinburgh Triple
Qualification in 1897. Her medical practice in
Montreal began in 1898. She was appointed As-
sistant Curaton of the Pathological Museum in
ig899, and Curator in 1902. In 1906 Dr. Abbott
had won the position of Governor's Fellow in
pathology at McGill. A few weeks ago she was

given the status of lecturer and the degree of
M.D.C.M. honoris causa. Dr. Abbott was brought
up by lier grandparents in the village of St. An-
drews East, Quebec. lier grandfather was the
Rev. Win. Abbott, for many years recton of St.
Andrews. He was also the uncle of the late Sir
J. J. C. Abbott, Premier of Canada. Dr. Abbott
contributed a monograph on "Congenital Cardiac
Disease" to Dr. Osler's well-known "«System of
Medicine." Dr. Osier himself bas tak en an active
and generouis interest in ber most oromising career.
Like many others wbose work shows uncommon
kniowledge, Dr. Abbott conceals the fact of ber
learning uinder- a modest and uniassumning nianner.

The World and Wonien Do Move.

WHAIE VER mnay be onie's opinion of the
Suffragette Movement, the progress which it

is making cannot be denied. At Hlifax the other
day the Women's Council voted by a fair maj 4rity
in favour of extending the franchise to >women. In
Great Britain the House of Conmnons bas prac-
tically declared itself in favour of the samne exten-
sion. In the United States the subject is being dis-
cussed vey seriouisly and it will flot be long before
Congrssust take. somne notice of it.

The events in London are, of, course, the most
interesting ait tbe present moment, because it is
there the movement is seen in its most militant
forin. The procession wbicb was beld the other day
and which is pictured on this page, was one-of the
most remarkable processions ever seen in London.
Even in that city it is impossible to, get ten thousand
women to take part in sncb a funiction witbout

Dr. Maude Abbott. of Montrel, who, in the Science
and Practice of Medicine, has made almost

an International Reputation.

drawing on the better elements of the community,
and so far as one may judge these ten thousalnd
wvomen represented ail classes. No doubt some of
tbem were agitators and seekers after notoriety, but
a very large per cent. of them were earnest women
seeking to better the conditions of their sex.

On the twelfth of this montb the House of Coin-

mons gave considerable of its time to a discussion
of the Women's Suffrage Bill introduced by Mr.
Shackleton, a Labour member from Lancashire.
The bill is a moderate one and prox ides only for the
granting of the parliarnentary fraiic1'x,e to womefl
who have the necessary property qualifications and
who already exercise the franchise in municipal
elections. A similar measure presented to the Cana-
dian Parliament giving the Dominion franchise to
ail women now entitled to vote in the municipalities,
in wbich they reside, would not be considered a
very radical measure.

Although the House of Commons passed- the
Shackleton Bill by a majority of one Iitindred on,
the second reading, this does not mean that the bill
is likely to become law in the near future. The
vote merely expresses the general opinion of the
House upon the subject. The Bill has now been
referred to the Committee of the Whole, whicb
means that it wilI not be again considered, ini the
House until next year. It is quite likely that the
bill will flot become law untîl a general election has
intervened. In the case of ail such radical reçnula-
tions the British Parliament takes the stand that 'be
matter must be discussed ait a general election be-
fore an act is passed. Indeed, this.was the express
attitude of Mr. Balfour. lié favoured the principle
of the bill, but contended that the whole country
must pronounce definitely in favour of votes for
women before Parliamnent could sanction such a
change in the constitution.

Premier Asquith made a strong speech against
the bill, declaring if women had the vote they must
be eligible for seats in Parliament. Tbis arrange-
ment would flot apply in Canada, since the fact that
women can vote for aldermen does not necessarily
,give tbem the pnivilege of being candidates for office
although one or two women have successfully cou,-
peted for places on city scbool boards. Mr. Balfour
did not agree with the Premier on this point. fle
apparently was of the opinion that the franchise
migbt be given to women witbout at first givýing
thern the privilege of being candidates, for 'office.
Mr. Winston Churchill and Mr. Lloyd George both
favoured the principle of the bill, but desired to see
it ametided in certain panticulans. Mr. Austefi
Chamberlain opposed it strongly.

If there is a moral in recent events it probably
is this, that womani suffrage can be extended in a
limited degree if those in favour of it are moderate
in their demnands and neasonable in their method
of presenting those demands. Sweet reasonable-
ness is, unfortunately, not always found among the
women who have been Ioudest in their clamouns i
bhaîf of this and other reforms.

Queen Mary's Treasures.

THlE value of ý?ueen Mary's personal1
in tbe way of jewellery, pictures,

works of art, books, and plate is very co
but lier Mai esty, for reasons altogether
the actual value of these belongings, speci
saine of wbich she bas gathered togett
personal apartments at Marlborough 1?
York Cottage.

In bier boudoir at Marlborough House
Queen Mary's miost valued possessions mn;
Tbere is, for example, a revolving boo
sented to lier Majesty, on the occasion a
niage, by the girls and infants of the L(
xuentary Schools; the bookcase contali
volumes of Englisb standard wvorks, eacb
bound in dark red leather, and stamped w
rose. The total cost of this gift was a hi
twenty guineas, mrade Up of pennies an(
fain the donons. It was presented to H
a few days before the Royal manniage,
of the London scbool children, by Lady~
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Miss Sybil Arundale selling a ticket ta Reginald Dane of the
1Lyric, for the Hair.dress Competition.

A LONDON THEATRICAL

resent to Her Maj esty after tbey became engaged
Sthe jewel Her Mai esty prizes most. Queen Mary
iears it and the diamond necklace presented to ber
y Queen Victoria oftener than any other of ber
cwels. The last mentioned was Qneen Victoria's
resent to Queen Mary on ber engagement to King
xeorge.

Queen Mary ýwent to afternoon tea witb Queen
rictoria at Buckingham Palace, and wben going
way the latter put the beautiful diarnonds round
h'e neck of the bluihing Princess wbo had corne to
i11 Uer Majesty that she had promised to becomc
h~e bride of the future King of England.

A very valuable possession of Queen Mary is
~er collection of the early letters written to ber by
er chilâren between the ages of four and six.
'hese are kept looked in a Chippendale desk of
xquisite workmansbip giventa Hçr Majesty by the
ýing shortly'after the birtb of H.R.H. the Duke of
,ornwall. MaÉxy of the letters were written in the
choolroom at Marlborough House, and consist of
equests for certain toys and otber special favours,
he envelopes being directed to "Mother" in round,
arefully-written letters.

A piece of very 'finely-exetuted embroidery
Overs a small table in Her Majesty's boudoir which
lie greatly prizes. It was presented to ber by tbe
>)rincess Mary a few years ago. The young Prin-
:ess worked it berself; it was the first complete
liece of embroidery work she did, though she since
las done many other pieces which-have been sold
>t varions bazaars and other charitable entertain-
Stents.

Uer-Majesty 'bas a lace sbawl whicb sbe spe-
ially prizes, and it is always, anlong tbe articles-
df ber attire wbich the Queen takes with ber where-
~ver she mnay go. The shawl was presented ta the
?iueen-Mother shortly after lier marriage by Queen
lictoria, and was given to Queen Mary by Queen
Wlxandra on the birth of the Princess Mary. A
et of miniature paintings of their four eldest chul-
Iren are certainly among the possessions whicb
ileen Mary specially treasuires. 'These miniatures,

v'hich were painted by Mrs. Massey, were a surprise
'ift f rom the late King and tbe Queen Mother to
lie then Prince and Princess of Wales on the home-
'Oning of their Royal Higbnesses after tbeir voy-
ge in the Ophir. The minia\ures are kept in Her
ý1a3esty's private drawing-roomn at Marlborough

1use.' A beautiful Pilgrirni silver bottle, witb
iliain, whicbi was a gif t from the late monarcli on

hesanie occasion, is also greatly prized by Queel,

Two Tea Girls--Mrs. Sain Southein
and Miss Ktrkham.

GARDEN-PARTY TO RAISE FUNDS
Photographs by London News Agency.

Mise Marie Lolir selling flowers to Chantecleer.

Miss Gabriel Ray and Miss Lily Elsie selling
caricatnres of themacives.

ieen Mary's boudoir at York borougli House, wbere it bangs on one of the walls
with twenty-five original draw- in the Queen's bo)udoir.
of the wedding present givenl One of the m-ost yaluable pieces of jewellery,

ie Society of. Painter Etchers- by thie way, in tbe Queen's possession is the chain
ings in aIl, twenty-five of whicb of pearîs presented ta Her Majesty on her marriage
jrougli House. Her Majesty by the women of twenty-tbree English counties.
ngs very highly, and was mucb £6,ooo was subscribed ta buy this beautiful gift, but
the gift, all the more, perhaps, the cost af it, however, only amounted ta £5,ooo, and
iolly unexpected. the balance of thie money was, at Queen Mary's
dearlý cherished possessions of request, given ta certain charities. Queen Mary
rayon drawing of her mother, often wears thiese pearîs in the evenig.-M. A. P.
Teck, wbicb was made a few *

thi of the latter. The drawing
t York Cottage, but, after the Recently Sir Richard Solomion, Higli Commis-

-rinwnri-ninvead to Marl- sioxier of the South African Union, bas added to

The Hat Trimming Booth, at "The Sigu
of the Big H-at.'

FOR THE FRESH-AIR FUND

Queen Mary's collection by the gift of six splendid
diamonds cut fromn the celebrated Cullinan stone
discovered five years ago near Pretoria. This stone
was pre'sented ta King Edward in 1907 and cut into
two large diamonds. Queen Mary's diamonds were
cut from the residual fragments.

Actresses and Benevolence.

A CTRES SES_ are proverbially warm-bearted.
*The Fresh Air Fund in London bas benefited
recently by the eager response made to an appeal

E for the cbildren of the poor by English stage
favourites. Mrs. Patrick Campbell, Maxine Elliott,
Billie Burke, Lena Ashwell, Mrs. Brown-Potter,
Pauline Chase, Julia Neilson, Viola Tree, Ellaline
Terriss and Ellen Terry are among the many well-
known actresses who have given the Fresh-Air
Fund picture post cards with autographs which are
being sold for the benefit of London children. The
Theatrical Garden Party given ta raise money for
th efund, of which unusually attractive pliotograpbs
appear in this week's issue of the CANADIAN

CouRieR, went with the gayety and spirit for which
those who follow the dramatic life are famous.
A successful actress is often a combination of tem-
perament, hard work, and the irresponsible gayety
of a child witb shrewd business sense and genius.
She loves to, play the cbild on a frolic and be a
woman of genius on the stage. The hat-trimming
and hair-dressing competitions, caricatures and
living wax-works suited the holiday mood of the
theatrical world. Like Barrie's Peter Pan, "It was
all for the sake of a child." A study of the summer
costumes of these beautiful ladies of the stage pro-
vides a liberal education in the art of dressing.
Holidays are nowhere more universally observed
than îi Canada. Before going on a holiday in
Canada the summer traveller migbt weII consider
w hether something should not be done ta, help on
someone else's holiday. Those whose holidays
should be considered first are cbildren in the poo rer
districts of Canadian cities.

A Successful Pianiste.

T IÎAT most delightful artist, Mi ,ss Grace Smitb,
ofLondon, England, whose charming piano

ýplaying gave quite distinct and unusual pleasure ta
<many Canadian auŽiences the last two seasans, ex-
pects ta sail for the Dominion again on September
îst, purposing ta spend the winter in Toronto. Miss

.Smitb lias played by special command before Queen
Alexandra ,and the late King, and is well known ini
the bighest artistic sets and matinee circles of
London. She therefore pays us a genuine compli-
ment by electing ta reside for a portion of the year
in Canada, but then she is a mast enthusîastic and
discerning soul and lias been quick ta sec and dis-
caver for herself the great possibulities of our
country. She likes Montreal and Ottawa and the
Northwest also, but regards Toronto as a gaod
starting-point and will therefore reside bere. Gifted
and attractive, she lias already made scores of
friends in Canada wbo will bc glad ta hear of bier
prospective r-eturn. Again we say, a compliment to
Canada, when sa well known an artist chooses ta
take up ber residence here.

;Irw e-



TH E HOUR 0 F PE-RI1L
A T'ale of t/he G/zinese Invasion of Britishz Golumbia

IT was rnidsumrner in one of those years of thetwentietb century's second decade when every
town in the length of the North Americanl
Pacific coast, stood grimly brace~d in face of

the threatening peril of the huge China-Japanese
coufederation that liuug like a black cloud on the
-horizon. But even then,ý as i11 the days before the
Flood, men toiled, and feasted and married, and
rau after each new sensation in turu, as tbough they
stood lu no chance of dyiug under horrible Chinese,
tortures, or living, cbained to, a desk lu a Japanese
office, or to a machine in factory or mine.

Chiefest and most enduring amongst these sen-
sations, was the receut discovery of the ricli North-
eru Canadian dliamoud-4lelds. Thbis discovery sent
men in littie grouins or in utter loneliness far into,
the north, amid the desolation of boulder-studded
lakes and widespread barreus and stunted spruco
woods, or west, wliere the great peaks soar to catch
the red radliance of sunrise and sunset, and the val-
leys keep the shadows for twenty out of the twen-
ty-four hours.

Edwin Hoskin was a prospector by instinct and
training, so, it was natural, that wlien lie somewhat
imprudently married the pretty Vancouver school-
teacher, dowered witb littie save the smart
grey suit and bat she wore at her wedding,
he should offer her what was to his mind,
the greatest treat available, a prospecting
trip intc> the northern British Columbian
Rockies. She was gamne ail tlirough, bis
slim, big-eyed Nettie. Wbere other women
migiit have turned dizzy aud ýhelpless ou
the briru of the cliasm-skirting trail, she
sat very still on her sedate mountain pony,
ouly a blauching of lier mayfiower tinting
betrayiug bier seuse of peril.

Wheni after a day of steady ramn no dry
wood could be fouind, she hulddled lu ber
waterproof and eat their cold food with al
an old camnper-out's philesophy. For two
happy, irresponsible suimmer montlis they
wandered on, save for an occasionial miner
or lumberman, seeing no other faces but
old Tim Nolan's, their general factotum.
A Nova Scotian miner, lie liad, after the
fashion of bis countrymen, wandered over
hlîf the continent since lie left bis Cape
Breton coal mines by tlie atormy Atlantic.

Nolan was a many-sided treasure, for
beside doing the work'lie was engaged for,
Icading the pack-borse, and helping to pitch
camp and cuit wood, lie kuew aIl sorts of
dodges for makîng a camp snug and
weatlier-proof, and was skilled iu the suar-
iug of small gamne, and the concocting of
savoury stews tlierefromn.

By A LICE j 0NE S

bis wife, who sat on a fiat stone beside their beap
of luggage.

Her bat was off, and if the droop of lier wbole
figure bad not revealëd it, lie could read ber fatigue
in the dark circles under lier eyes, and lu the lack-
lustre pallour of lier skiu. It was not like lier either
to, sit so still at the end of their day's mnardi. Usual-
ly, no sooner dismounted than she was busy lamoug
their bundies, baving tlie dishes and food unpacked
and ready by the time Nolan bad fetcbed the water
and started the fire.

"Tired, Nettie ?" lie asked anxiously, as tlieir
eyes met. "It's been a bard tbree days, but we'll
'take a good rest now, and let the borses fill tbem-
selves up on'tbis grass. Did you ever see sucb a
natural little homne?" 0

Nettie sat uipriglit, briglitening from ber fatigue.
"Oh, may -we really stay liere long enougli for

me to do some washing? Ifow nice that will lie,'
Edwin."

Her husband looked up at the sheer walls that
closed tliem in, studying the outlues of the glacier-

up among the desolate higli places above thetv.
Then, when he saw that the spring had corne back,
to Nettie's step, and that ber housewife ardour bad
abated, lie asked if she was game for a day's clirnh-
ing.

O0f course I arn. I've been frightened to deatb
that you'd find your Eldorado without me ! I'd
neyer get over i.

"If that's the only fright you ever get !" lie
scoffed.

In the crystaline rnorning air that set their
blood racing tili effort became a joy, they climbed
the encomfpassing cijiffs by a trail that Hoskins had,
ferreted out, for 'himself. They rounded crags on-
narro>w ledi'es where a downward glance would
have been fatal. They scrambled amongst gianit
boulders, and at last paused to cont 'emplate their
own greeni valley, spread out below like a child's
toy.

"Our first home !" Nettie said softly. "It's a
dear little nook! Why sbouldn't we stay here tili
the auturnn, Edwin? We could send Tim out for
supplies."

"And how about getting snowed in and neyer
heard of again? Winter cornes ail of a jump in

thesýe regionis," he said, but somehow, she
thought the idea pleased bim.

>Hoskin led the way across a desolate
plateau, where big masses of fantastical1y
shaped rocks lay strewn as thougli froin
some play of giants, towards an arched,
funnel-shaped cavity boring the cliff's side.
It's uneven floor sloped upwards, dry now,
but bearing marks' of the turbulent watersý
that long ago, had worn its channel.

N ETTIE was quick-witted, and ber two
months of watching her husband's w>,ork

among the rocks had tauglit her t~o observe.
So her eye was caught by an uinusual
formation of the smooth slate lines that
seemed to have cracked and given beiore
some great force which had driven a bluie-
grey dlay between it's fissures to harden
there iu a substance like mortar, studded
every bere and there witli rougli pebbles
of varjous sizes. Hoskin, who liad been
ahead, stood back, and took her armn.

"Look," he said, witli something strauge
iu the quiet of bis voice, "here's ouir Eldor-
ado ail riglit."

On the side of the wall that a suinbeai
touched, came a sudden gleamn froin one
of the pebhles: and N1,ettie understood.

"0h, Edwin, surely it isn't, it can't
lIe-" she stammered.

"Yes, it is. These pebbles are dia-,
niouds, and Heaven knows how much mor
of tbemn there are. There's light a t the
tuninel's end, but I waited for you4 before
I went auy farther."

"You dear 1"
It was better to Nettie than ail thei

diamcmnds in sight that he shouild have
waited to share his discovery with her.

"See, youi can pick the stoues out witlv
a knife," Hoskin said, suiting the actionu
fn tht" wnrci -Uert- vnii Pr here('ý VotIr
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Surely, no wind amongst pine forests or rock
crannies could so imitate tbe cadence of buman
voices or the blare and wail of barbaric instru-
ments. Silently tbey groped their ýway forward
ta the cave's miouth, their treasure-trove forgotten
in the new awe that was upon them. They croucb-
ed cautiously, close together, Hoskin holding bier
with one arm, to, peer out at what lay below. A
barrier of loose stones that bad fallen in the centre
of the opening gave themn a base on which. to lean
with safety.

F AR beneath lay another snch grassy guîîy as that
wbere they had camiped, only instead of being

oval, it was long aud narrow, 50 narrow in parts
that it seemed as though the beetling crags were
striving to meet overbead. These crags, too, ini-
stead of forming smooth walls, bad been fretted by
some primeval force into wierdly detacbed shapes
as of antideluvian birds and beasts, petrified where
tbey perched or clung on the cliff's edge. But the
setting, however strange, was ignored in the won-
derment of the outstretched pageant below. Their
own happy valley bad borne no trace of man's pas-
sage or abiding. Here, the grass was trodden down
and hidden by a dense group of blue-clad men, with
flashes of ligbt on steel and brass, on the intense
reds and greens of broidered banners that over-
hung tbem.

Wbat could this be but an army or part of one?
Whatever it was, it seemed massed thus together
for somne purpose. Yes, there was the purpose
facing tbem in the inscrutable smile, the smile
solemner than ail gravity, of a large brass Budha
set against the opposite cliff, facing these two in
their crag-bound peep-hole. Again camne the swell
of the voices of mariy men, strengthened by the
peal of trum.pets, and the cbimýes of silver beils.
Strangest sigbt of ail was that of tbe wavering
shadows cast upon the close-pressed mass, by a
flotilla of airships that bung idly on their moorings
balf-way ta the cliff's top.

Used as the two Canadians had become ta the
sigbt of air-craft on tbe great routes between their
homne cities, they had neyer seen any like these.
Coated witb some mnetallic glaze their wings glawed
in tbe sunshine witb iridescent tints, while the rich-
ly worked bannerets pendant from their sides caught
the light like jewels.

Without an interchýanged word, they both knew
that, incredible as it seemed, this was an advance
guard of the dreaded Oriental invasion, perhaps
one of many such hidden away in the waste places
aIl the way fromn far-off Mexicgn or Arizona
deserts.

A fierce rage, the rage of the invaded, took hold

of Hoskin, leaving no room for the fear for bis
wife's sake that was to corne later.

He scarcely beeded hier close pressure and the
throbbing of hier heart against him; his own was
ýhammering, too, heavily in his throat. With shak-
ing ýhand hie rummaged bis pocket. She feit the
action and gasped: "Oh, not your revolver !"

He laughed, and his voice sounded strange to,
himself.

"A revolver against an army! No, it's my
glass, 1 want to know if they're Chinese or Japanese
or both!"

"Oh, what does it matter !" in a sound between
a wail and a whisper.

Stili hie did not heed hier.
"I don't know why it matters, but, I want to

find out."

IN those later years, the years of the China-
Japanese alliance, whose shadow overhung the

Christian world like a threat, the latter had aban-
doned their European uniforms, and reverted to
their earlier official faith of Buddhism, s0 it was
only by smaller details that the difference between
the two nations might be discovered.

Steadying the glass on a rock, Hoskin lay fiat
and peered at the devices of the bannerets.

"They're both," hie muttered, "I see the japanese
Sun, on a flag down there, just below us, wbere the
staff of whatever it is, seems gathered, and 1 could
swear some of the devices on those air-ships' flags
are Chinese. With this glass one can almost count
the stitcheb in them. Want to look ?"

"Oh, no, no !" she shudder-ed. "Do take care.
They're sure to have Sentries, and if the sun shouild
flash on your glass-"

"Jove! Yes. Don't be frightened, sweet-heart.
Crouch low down, here, against me while 1 watch.
I won't use the glass."

"Oh, corne away !" she pleaded.

"In a minute, in a minute," bie made haîf-absent
answer, his gaze now wandering over the strange-
ly contorted noutlines of the cîjifs that walled in
the hostile band. Twice bie leaned so, far forward
over tbeir concealing barrier to peer to right and
left of tbem and then down directly beneath, that
she tried ta draw him back witb a terrîfied clutch.

"They'll see you !" she whispered.
"It's ail right. They've no sentries I'mi suie,

and tbey're husy with týheir prayers."
As hie spoke, hie yielded ta bier grasp, crouching

beside bier under sbadow .of their rocky barrier.
Staring into his face, she sbivered for the change
in it that might have been the work of years. Grim-
ly lined and dîined to an asben-grey it showed,
witb eyes tbat glared flercely red.

"Listen, dearest," hie said in a boarse under-
tone, tense with supreme resolve. "If I can man-
age to cbeck those devils now, it may save the
whole country from undreamt-of borrors. Not that
tbere's any if about it, for I've got to do it some-
how. If I fail, don't lose a minute but get back
tbrough the tunnel and try to, make your way down
to Ti-m, and then fiee for your lives. Anyway don't
let tbemn take you alive. Tim will see to that, if
ýhe's with you, if not, for God's sake, do it your-
self. Here's my revolver. You can use it all rigbt."

She took it mecbanically, bier eyes neyer stirring
from bis. Tben ail at once, the spark caught, and
the mute despair of bier gaze cbanged to reckless
heroism.

S"Yes, I can use it. Wbat are you going to do ?"
she asked, with strange quietude.

"This," hie said, and seeing the small brass tube
in bis band, she understood.

Lt contained a portion of -the marvellous new
soundless explosive that concenti ated it's powers
to so smail a space. He drew bimseif up, pointing
to an overbanging crag nearby, that bore the
semblance of a gigantic dragon, balf upright as
thougbt on guard at tbe cliff's edge.

"Their chief men, staff, wbatever they are, are
gathered just below that tbing. I saw tbem. This
will fling it down on top of them. I can reach it
easily, and may get off scot f ree-if not-Il have
been more use in the world than I ever expected

"But tbeir air-sbips? Tbey'll take to them and
find us at once," she urged.

"Some of the air-sbips will be damaged, I hope.
Anyway ahl the harmi we can do will bie done then."

Sbe scarcely wondered at tbis strange indiffer-
ence to bier own fate for sbe, too, was strung to a
point above ail personal fear.

W~ITHOUT another word of protest, she watch-
ed bimi crawl on hands and knees'from tbe

cave's mouth along a narrow ledge to cîjiff. Not a
pebble had fallen, flot a sound betrayed bis presence
and now hie was lost in the sinister shade of the
stone manster and she could only wait with sick
heart, while she knew that bie was laying the fuse.
Her icy bands gripped the rock before bier until
tbey bled, and great draps rolled fromn ber forebead
down bier face, unheeded. He was in sight again,
lie bad nearly reacbed shelter, when the dragon
made a lunge sideways with a semblance of drunken
gravity, theni reeling forward, and with a mighty
clattering and rending of stone, plunged out into, the
abyss, dragging huge fragments after it. A many-

CONTINUED ON PAGE 25.

"(TUE GREATEST 0F T:HESE"l
An Old Newfoundland Fisherman Recais a Romantic Idyli

OW 'entrancing* is aid Ocea7n in bis peacefu l
summner moods, wben, "beautiful as is the
rose in june and fresh as the trickling-
rainbow of July," bis expansive bosoru

only by the merest dimples of wavelets,
1 by the warm offshore wind. And once, in
ENewfoundland, tired of rambling through

varfed bushes and over the green stretches of
that clotbed the braw of a law bluff by tbe
I lay on the soft verdure of a tiny knoll and

ed himi there asleep, miusing on bis greatiiess,
Lriety of bis mioods and the irresistible power
wbicb at times bis niîgbty hillaws thundered
now "lie fondled with tbe shore and laid bis
face on the sands."
1the ane hand were the waters of a fishier
wbereon smnall black fisbing craft lay motion-

t anchor, IookînZ like carved ebony mnodels in
ing of glass. Tiny wooden cottages, a miere
ul of tbemn, fringed the rockcy shore, the roigh
ors smnootbed by the distant prospect and
&ved by the warmn rays of the Juiy sun. 13cliind
)eyond baven and settlement rose the tree-
d huis, forming a sombre setting for that fair
e of peace and suggesting the tboughit that
hli shadow~ of sarraw seenis ever ta haver
st wbcn llfe's day is most cheerful and sun-

Lite as a thought. but elocjuent in its very

By H. M. MOSDELL

of bands that would keep tbe grass trim above tbemn
and, deck their graves witb mnemary's floral tributes.
And far away, maybe, some sad bearts wait bape-
lessly for the return of the two wbo lie so still here
wbere the wind singys a lullaby and, tbe wild waves
thunder their requiem.

'Goad day ta 'ee, zur," 'said a gruff voice, rous-
ing me froin my musings, and I faced about ta
accast an aged fisherman.

He was, a bent and grey old man, rough clad
but witb a strong, kindly face framed in a pro-
fusion of wbiskers that almast cavered the chest

ofa heavy bine jersey. His face reflected mucb
of the placidity of the great ocean on whose bosam
be had been cradled and reared and in whase coin-
panionsbip be had grown aid and toil-worn. For,
tbeir great foster-mother teaches many tbings ta,
"those wha go dawn ta the sea in ships."

He talked ta me in the affable and half-apctlo-
getic fashion sa peculiar ta bis people, and aftcr a~
f ew minutes' desultary conversation I aslced hum
about these two graves and wby they were set there
sa far from human habitation. Then in bis own
bomely speech and in quiet, seriaus tone, bc told
me how one of life's promnising roi 'nances had cul-
minated in a tragedy attested by two neglected
graves in this lonely land and broken hearts acrass
the sea.

"Tbirty-five yer ago, it were. A Frenchman
comcd inta tb' barbaur t' flsh. Aboard of 'un was
a mayd, th' skipper's darter, an' seemnunly she were
colurtcd be a man who was commi' out f'mn their
own country in another vessel. A little shart mayd,
she were, wi' black hair an' eycs, m~os' wunnerful

quick an' sharp an' alw'ys singfin' or hummin' some
tooneý or other. Arter they'd bin yer fPr a week 'r
s0 t'other vessel comed in wi'lber flag flyin' half-
mas'.. Th' mayd's young man bad a'died an th'
v'yage over. Th' young ooman neyer made na noise
wben they told bier. She follered the funeral out
yer 'is quiet 's if she neyer minded at ail. But one
evenfin' tbey missed ber off th' vessel an' after
sarchin' ail over th' place found bier yer lyin' dead
across th' grave. So we buried ber alongside o' hie,-
an' th' Frenchi crew put th' black cross be thi' head
a' th' twa graves."

The ocean was growing blacker now; -darkened
by gusts of wind that had -suddenly begun ta whistle
through the closely set trees ýon the hillîde. A
great black cloud was rising f rom the eastern hori-
zon, betokening the coming of a stormi and blotting
/out mucb of the bright sunlight.

"Laoks like a squall," aid tbe fishermam, "I'd
best bie rowin' in t' thi' harbour."

He hesitated a moment, as if undecided about
saying something.

"They do say as how 'cm two meets yer be their
graves every evenin' before a starm," hie vouch-
safed. "When thi' grass gits long in th' summer
they's allers a narrer path fr'm one grave t' t'otber.
Some a' th' bWys rowin' alan g yer sez they've 'a
seed things an' yeard voices. Dunnow wbether 'tis
truc 'r no. Mebbe. They's queer things happens
in this'am loncdly places.'

I sat there for some time longer, watching while
the breeze becamie a strong gale and oId ocean
raised bis hoary head f rom rest. Gone were his
quiet, bis gentieness, his charni. Before me was
the emblem of vastness, motion, change, unsparing
power.
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BOVRILI
Il A OBEAT DUILDER UP OF

THE SYSTEN.

Lt îs palatable when
other foods are refus-
ed-It can be digested
when other foods can
,not-It is assimîIated
at once w{fthout ef-
fort-BOVRIL is es-
sentially a s uI thnm e r
food.

mail Contriact,
SNÂLBD TENDERS addressed to the Post,
m~aater General, wilU b. reci1ved at Ottawa n.
tll Noou, on i'*IDÂY, the 2nd SEPTEMM,
1910, for the conveyauo 0of His Majosty'.
Mails, on & proposed Contract for four years
six time. per week .. oI' way belween Â 18S-
TON and ULMGROVE fromn th. lst October
next.

Printed notice contining further Infor.
mation as 1<> condituions of propcse Contraol

nua bae. ad blankfora eof Tender mybe
obtsied ta he Post Offico. of ÂIUion, Ilm'
grove and route cilices and at 1he Office of the
PostOffice Inspeclor ai Toronto.

POST OFFICE DEPÂRTMUENT
Mail Service Brauch

Ottawa, 151h Jul', 1910
G. 0. AndersonSuperintendoent.

D DE M I-TAS SE
E ARL GREY 'bas said that Can-

strenuous. Is nat that the pleasing
collection of sibilants? Hie miglit
have added Scotch, sombre and suc-
eessful.

Andrew Carnegie bas been asked ta
be bead of a cornmittee for celebrat-
ing» a peace jubilee inf 1914. John-
son and Jeffries will nat be an the
executîve-neither will Kelly and
Burke and Shea.

Sir Wilfrid i n the West.
Oh, noble Sir Wiifrid's gone out ta

the West,
Tbrouigb ail the Dominion, bis tangue

is tbe best,
Hie tells ail the farmers'he loves tbem

ta deatb
And the farpers just bang on bis

siiv'riest breatb.

George Graham's gone witb b im to
sec bow it's done,

And George is so Irisb, lie finds the
work fun;

The tour will be followed by barvest
so great

TIiat the West will "go" Laurier, as
certain as fate.

Lord Rosebery bas been scolding
the Scotch for their extravagance.
The next thing we know, Ireland will
be rebuked for its parsimony and its
reluctance ta go into a fight.

Wbat's in a naine? The Bureau of
Stationery at Ottawa is tborougbly
uipset.

Hon. S. H. Blake is worried about
the Coronation Oatb, but hc basn't
written to "My dear Foy" on the
subiect.

manuitacture oniy j12 anti 3-puuii%
loves. Wbat perfect dears tbey wil
bel

A man's bair turns grey earlier
thani a waman's. 'Pbat's because be's
married ta the wonan.

An automobile will now bc taken as
first paymnent on a mionaplane.

.4 Third-Termn Roblin.
1 (h- Roclmond Palen Roblin,

at Welland. Probably a Hamilton
man will be Se, lucky as ta get the
job of deepenîng the Newmarket
Canal.

The Jobnson-jeffries pictures are
the most forbidden works of art ever
"taken." As studies in biack-and-
white, they bave a "fighting" chance.

At Last.
There were same aldermen weird
At wvhose antics the people all jeered.

They bemmed and they 'hawed
And eternailyjawed,

And finally said "We'll bave Sheard."

The One to be Pitied.

A TENDER-bearted littie girl was
looking at a picture af Daniel in

the lions' den. She suddenly began
to cry, wbereupon lier mother said:

"Are you crying for tbe poor man,
dearie ?",

"No; lIm crying for that little lion
aver there in tbe corner. He isn't
going ta get any at alI."-Harpcr's

Secure Possession.

T AlKlING of bappiness at Holland

pended upon tbe natural disposition
of the persan. "There's Moore," be
said, "yaui couldn't make bum miser-
able, even by inflictiug a dukedam on

* 't'

Beyond the Reach of Law.

MR. PIOOU, the Dean of Bristol,
bas for long had the reputation

of being one of the brigbtest
humourists in the chuircli.

One of bis stories turns upon the
deceased wife's sister. It appears that
a vicar of Dr. PiL-ou~s acatuaintaice

"Sing Loo, gieatest doctor," said
his servant; "he savee my lifee oncze."

"Really ?" queried the Englishmani.
"Yes; me tel1ible awful," was the

reply; "mecaliee in another doctor.
He givee me medicine; me velly, velly
bad. Me callee in another doctor. He
come and give *me more mneicine,
make, me veily, velly badder. Me
callee in Sing Loo. He no come. lHe
savee my life.".--Birmingham (En g-
landý Post.

The Modern Miss.
A LITTLE, miss riding an a Boston

trolley car the other day tender-
ed the conductor haîf-fare.

"Ho w aid are you, my littie girl?»
he queried, gingerly handling ber
f are.

She pursed ber lips for a moment,
then calmly opened ber purse,
dropped t"o more pennies into the
canductor's extended palm, snapped
ber purse, and demurely replied:

"You have your fare, sir; my sta-
tistics are my own."

The Remedy.

"c M Y husband is so poetic," said
oneý lady ta another in a car

the other day.
"Have you ever tried rubbin' bis

j 'nts witb hartshorn liniment, mumi
interrupted a beefy looking womnan
with a market basket at ber feet, who
was seated at the lady's elbow and
overbeard the remark. "Tbat'l
straigbten bimn out as quick as any-
tbing 1 know of, if lie aini't got it too
bad."

Got His Receipt.

HE had run uip a small bi'l at the
village store, and went to pay it,

first asking for a receipt.
The proprietor grumbled and coin-

plained it was too small to give a
receipt for. It would do just as well,
lie said, to cross the account off, and~
so drew a diagonal pencil line across
the book.

"Does that settle it ?" asked the
customer.

"'Sure."
"An' ye'IU neyer be askin' for it

aigin ?"
"Certainly not."
"Faitb, thin," said tbe other cooly,

"ail' l'Il kape. me tnoney in me
pocket."

"But, 1 can rub that out,'.' said the
storekeeper.

"I thoult so," said the custorner
dryly. "Maybe ye'Il bic givin' me a
receipt now. Here's ver mone."-
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Clean 'Your
Teeth Wîth

OXYGEN
by using Calox, the Oxygen
Tocth Powder. Decay of the
teeth îs caused by germe, which
produce acide that destroy the
enamel. Calox contains Oxygen
and Milk of Lime. The Oxygen
destroya the germa and the
Milk of Lime neutralize the
acide, while the powder itself
whitens and polishes the teleth.

"The. Oxyde a Does lIr"

Da"tst *"i. its use.
Physiciens poesribe it.

AUl Druidists 25c.
Sam0i n~ cid FrokeoumRenuot

Nationial Drv4 D i
1Chemlcal C.

o fCana
Limited

i i f

1P eople and Pae

The Story of the Icelanders.

b ATELY, there has been history on
the Red River. A few days ago,

a little party of Icelanders filed out
of their church and marched to the
big steamer Winnitoba for a short
excursion. They were a reflective
crowd, thinking of the old days.
Thirty-five years ago the first men of
Iceland reached Winnipeg. Prom
there they pushed out in barges north-
ward to the west shore of Lake Win-
nipeg. The trip was flot very smooth.
Sometimes the frail craft grounded;
notably when the St. Andrews Rapids
were reached. Four days they drifted.
At last, the mouth of the river greet-
ed themn; then there was a pause tili
the Colville of the Hudson Bay Com-
pany fleet cliugged into sight and
hauled the lonely foreigners on board.
On Suniday, October 2oth, 1875, at a
jut of land on the west coast known
as 'Willow Point they disembarked
from the Colville. Possibly this Sab-
bath Day was the most depressive
that they' ever spent in their lives.
From the trrowded -thoroughfares
of the East to the trails of the
wilderness was rather an abrupt
transition. Indians stalked out of the
bush and 'welcomed themn with mild
wonder. The nights were hideous
with the barking of prairie wolves.

That was thirty-five yegrs ago. Wil-
low Point is now Gimili of the -Ice-
landers, one of the prosperous im-
migrant settiemnents of the, Dominion.
To-day there areý at least ten thousand
Icelanders in Canada-great many
assimilated. Icelanders sit in the
legislatures, publish newspapers;
some of the young chaps have won
Rhode Scholarships and played foot-
ball. Such is the miaking of Canada.

Art Treasures in Fredericton.

TFHAT very keen gentleman, j

has sprung another sensation. [<ast
autumrn, it w.ill be remembered, he
rumimaged through an old lumber
roomn at Lavai University, and told
the acadeniicians that their store-
house was the greatest art gallery in
Canada, alleging that it contained,
for instance, Ruben's Fruit Garland,
also a Gainsborough, a Salvator Rosa,
and a Poussin. Whlle a great many
people agreed with Mr. Car-ter, some
thought that clever copies had bamn-
foozied him. In fact, the Lavai Col-
lection is a mystery yet; no one has
been able to quite decide as to the
individual merits of the two million
dollars' worth of art treasures in the
quaint 1Quebec College. Mr. Purves
Carter has given it up, though inot
his hobby of digging up rare Pic-
tures, Hie has miL-rated elsewhere,

Summer "Good Things" Made
with "MONTSERczRAT".

Free Recipe Book of novel goodie8 to every lover
of delicioui; eatables and drinkables.

This helpful littie book will show you how

to make over sixty kinds of good things, such
«as punches, sherbets, water ices, frappés, fruit

drinks, moussés,, puddings, pies, ice cream, cake.
Until you have tried, you will flot know how

delicious these things can be made with
",MONTSERRAT" Lime Fruit juice.

The Inland Revenue Department at Ottawa
recently rnade analyses of various brands of Lime
juice sold in Canada. Seven samples of -MONT-
SERRAT"-purchased in New Brunswick, Qpebec,
Ontario, Alberta and British Columnbia-were analysed
and ail were found 4«genuine". Sce Government
Bulletin 197.

One of the great advantages of -MONT-
SERRAI" is that kt fits in so nicely with other
things. It makes the most delicious cooIing drinks-
is cheaper and better than lemnons-and nay be used
in cooking instead of Iemnons with greater satisfaction
to cook and guests.

Write to-dhy for the bock cf recipes. Your drugeji or grocer hia&
the genuine'*MONTSE-RRAT".
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NATIONAL D*UG AND CHEMICAL CO>. OF~ CANADA LIMITIED. Moet.
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Carefully edited studies
of Ieading Canadian
securities mailed on
application. Facts and
figures compiied by
experts . ai & -a

Parle One

êo Rate De Provence

PELLATT
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PELLATT
401 TRADERS BANK IUVILDING'
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BONDS AND STOCKS.
also COBALT STOCKS
BOUGHT AND SOLD
ON COMMISSION

q Private wlre connections with
W. H9. GOADBV & CO., Members
New York Stock Exchange.

COtet Office for Canada:t TORONTO
ALFRED> WRIGHT, Menagrer

IRISHt & MAULSON. LtmIted
Chiet Teronlto Agents

Possible to Assemble Ore and Coke Cheaper at Hamilton than at

THE officiai statement brought out in connection with the organisation of
the Steel Company of Canada that,- it is possible ta assemble both ore

and coke for the manufacture of steel at a lower cost at Hamilton (Ont.)
than can be done even in Pittsburg, would surely corne in for considerable
discussion,- if it did flot happen that the statement came from officiais who
had formeriy been identified with some of the United States companies and
are now connected with some of the companies included in, the new Hamilton
Steel and Montreal Roiling Milîs consolidation -which will have its head-
qu.arters in Hamilton. The actual difference in favour of the Canadian centre
wili, it is said, amount ta quite a littie in the period of a year, but that there
should be any difference at ail indicates juist what possibilities there are ahead
of Hamilton as the great steel centre of the country.

Then the question arises as to how the cost of manufacture at Hamilton
compares with that at Sydney. 0f course the two big Canadian steel cor-
porations, operatigîg one at Sydney and the ather at Hamilton, do not confiict
in their line of manufacture, as some of the companies included in the Hamil-
ton consolidation are' the largest customers of the Dominion Iran & Steel
Company, but viewed in a general way there seems to be very littie ta choose
between the two places as far as the manufacture of most lines is concerned.
0f course it seems only natural that the Sydney company should be able ta
assemble tbeir are and coke even at a somewhat lower cost than can be done
at Hamilton, but on the other hand the Hamilton concern bas a great advan-
tage over the eastern company by the fact that over 8o per cent. of its total
output is marketed witbin a radius of about seventy miles from Hamilton,
while in the case of the Sydney company, it bas to ship its products hundreds
of miles before they reacli the i argest customers, and in this way a very much
higher cost would have ta be taken into consideration by the eastern companly
than applied to the concern that wîll have its heaclquarters at Hamilton.

Men who are in a position to knaw maintain that with the development
that is occurring throughout Western Canada and the increased demand that
is boaund to, be accasioned thereby for ail forms of iran and steel products,
fhat the growth of the industries of, Ontario that cater ta this class of trade
will be far greater during the next five or ten years than in any previaus
similar period. Ail of which wili give Hamilton further dlaims to the titie
of the Ambitions City.

C. P. R. Will Now Handie Million Barrels of Apples.

S OME one has remarked that one of the reasons why the CanadianPaie
Raiiway purchased the Dominion Atlantic Railway down îll Nova Scotiâ

was that somebody had toid Sir Thos. Shaughnessy that sucb a purchase
would enable himi ta handie as mnuch as a million barrels of apples eacb fali,
not only over the railway, but on the C. 'P. 'R. steamnships ta the 0k! Country.
The story is an interesting one and whether it is true or nat makes very littie
difference because the main reason why the C. P. R. did buy the line was that
it wauld be an additional feeder ta other lines or departments of the big sys-
temn. Deveiopments of the last few years have shown that the C. P. R. is
practicaliy ail the time in the market for small roads, provided tbey bave an
establisb,ýed earning power orcan fit in 'witb somte other lines of the.company,
but th ' mast interesting feature about the Dominion Atlantic transaction is
that it is one of tbe most striking indications that tbeý C. P. R. group do flot
intend confining their interests ta Western Canada, but are spreadinr out in
every other section in a way that will enable it ta handie business direct to
and from almost every point in Canada. Besides ruinningZ tbrough a very
beautiful country ail the way from Halifax ta Yarmouth, the Dominion
Atlantic affords the Canadian Pacific a very fine entrance into the city of
Halifax.

Easterners Won ini Straight Sets in Scotia Fight.

A S tbey say in tennis scoring-wan in straight sets. This about represents
tbe interesting engagement that took place between wbat bad been

knowri as the Harris and the Farget graups for the contrai of tbe Nova
Scotia Steel and Coal Comnpany.

The players, however, were at times very clasely matched and in snne
of the sets tbe scoring was particuIarly close, but somehow or other tbe cannyi
Scotcbmnan from Nova Scotia aiways sejned ta bave just enough ta pull off
a victory. The last episode in the protracted engagement occurred the other
day when a syndicate, headed by Presideht R. E. Harris and including promni-
nent Montreal, Toronto and eastern capitalists concluded arrangements by
which~ thev took over the eritire Scotia holdings of Mr. Rodolphe Forget

oadjust v whole situa-
and 'Montreal
w Mr. Harris
E Montreai ta
f course quite
se it was feit
initerests was

y very strang
atly strengtb-
2111e whlerp it

M.cO..aig fros. * go,
MEMBERS MONTIIEMI STOCK EXOANIE

Studies of Ieading
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lished weekly in
circular form.
General market
review also given.
SOFY MAU.ED ON APPUMU
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INVESTORS WHO
DISCRIMINATE

Canadian BaniksnsrneTutad
I4oan compaties h1ve many mIlions in-
vested ini -municipal and Coroato
Bonds. They bu y them for Uitsfeyof
prlncipai they aiford, for the interest re-
turu they give and because they are
readily convertible Into cash.

Private Investors mnay secure the same
bonds and have as sound investinents.
They are available in denominations of
$500 or $1.000

Particulars on request.

A. E. AMES -CO., LIMITED
<I nvostmsnt Bunkers

7-9 King Street, East, Toronto
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Und erwea r Confidence.
Trhe mnan who has once worn Hew-

son underwear asks for it by NAMR.
Ile identifies the garment b y the
label, and lie knowS what ~e la
buying.

Hie, confidence in »ot mlisplaced.
Hiewson Underwear is the'highest

type Of knitted underwear, it fits and
wears as no other kïnd ever wjll or
en.

Don't lie dissatisfied any longer-
buy Hewsofl Underwear and you will
neyer 'wear anythlng else,

NEWSON WOOLEN PU1LLS LIMITE»
AMHEIRST, NOVA SCOTIA

CANADIAN
MOTEL DIRECTORY

The New Ruself
OMTAWA, CAIiADA

Ameroan Plan 88.00 10 $6.00.
Buropean Plan *.50 10 $8.50.

SlP00O.G opeont upon Improvemnente

La. Corona Hotel
(Homne of the Zpkcure)

MONTRLAL
ýuropean Plan John Healy,

$1.50 up. Manager

KIng Edward I4oteI
TomrONo, CANADA

-ireproot-
Âocommodation for %50 uests. $1.50 up.

Ameroe»an ai<1 npea Plans.

Grand Union Motel
T01E0NTO, CANADA

Geo. A. Spear, Prealdent
-Merfoa Plan $$-a3. Buropean, Plan 81411.50

Motel Mossop
'OlaONTO, CANADA. P. W. Moooop, Prop

European plan. Absolutely Fireproof

Roomis wïthon bath $150 up
Rorna wilh bath, S21do ;Ï

Palmer House
OROXeTO, CANADA H. V. O'COXNOR, Prop.

RATES
- $2.Oo TO $3.oo

Calgaory, Aiborta, Can.
~uee's lotl algary, th eorniercialýuW..1. Haiesmtooi of2te0LuIretWet. ate $200 nd 2.50 per day. Free

ks 5to all trains. H. L. STBPHENS, Prop.

The Scrap Book

A Hot-Weather Broul.

TPRULY a hot weather quarrel this
recent war between the pen and

the city fathers of Edmonton-ali
over a brick of ice cream. The journal
editor is quite wrathy. It seems that
in Edmonton stands an institution
called Happyland; surely there is
nothing remarkable in that. What
town in Canada to-day is minus its
Elysian Happyland, or Dreamland
wonderful banishers of duli care; out-
side a maze of coloured lights; past
the doorkeeper smîling and effusive in
his brass buttons the glorious strains
of "Haýs Any One Here Seen Kelly"
breaking on the Bar? "Ail for a
dime, ten cents," barks the flord
proprietor. The performance is serv-
cd up. You watch Jeffries faonr Sam
Berger, and while you are figuring
out his chances with the Big Smoke,
the scene abnuptly changes. Exit the
fighters; the fleéting pictunes are now
revealing the awful vicissitudes of
Bertha, the Sewing-Machine Girl.

Bu Emonton's Happyland, ac-
cording to press descriptions, 'has
none of these features extraordinary.
It is merely a plain unvarnished booth
-object to seli ice cream. Charit-
able mission to the parchecl throngs
these days! For many weeks this
booth has dispensed the chili confec-
tion on eveny day in the week. Espe-
cially on the seventh day did the
conles and the sodas disappear-hor-
rible thingt thought someone trailing
home fromi church one Sunday mann.
The city council got wind of it, there
was a pow-wow, the chief of police
was dispatched .ta ctie scene-and
Happyland on Sunday seils no more
ice cream. Exclaims the Journal-

"Event in Toronto the good, whene
the desire to restriet the freedom of
the individual runs rampant, the
courts have given interpretations to
the Sunday observance andinances
which prescrihe ice cream as food and
admit the n îght of dealers ta selI and
individuals to buy the samne on
Sunday.

REP1 LY~ING to the statements of

young Manitoban who has been cniti-
cising the Church in his new, book,
"The Faith of a Layman," "Pnesby-
tenian Ministen"' writes in the Cana-,
dian Magazine (JuIyý :

"After eight years experience in
the ministry, the present wniten is
aàble to nead Professor Osborne's in-
dictmnent of the Church wîth a son-
rowful acquiescence. It would be a
difficuit matter to canfute the ma-
J arity of his statements. Thene is
considerable apathy among the laity,
and a reflex dead.ness ini the pulpit.
The average layman will flot go to
prayer-meeting, will not pnay or talk
in devotional meetings, is caneless as
to Bible study, prîvate prayen and
meditation, in couintny districts is dis-
gracefully stingy, and yet with ail his
spiritual torpon, we believe there
neyer was a time when the chuneh
member was sa humani, s0 sincere, sa
generaus, or so lovable as he is ta-
day. We prefer him infinitely ta a
layman of the Johni Miltan type,
holy, austere, censoriotis, pig-headed,
or even ta aur sanctimonions grand-
father, solemn, fervent in prayen, but
flot a desirable man to live with, who
wouldn't even allçiw the dishes to be
washed on the Sabbath....

'-Tti* fnke hihn ail in il.- the minis-

An idea Maûes
Neighbors of U s A i l

Tesweep of an. idea is flot a iatter
ofgeograpiîy. Start something in Boston

and you get the echo round the world.

In the farthest corners of the Dominion, you
will find the Gillette Safety Razor-introduced
by Army officers, tourists,_ capitalists, business
men, home-seekers and settiers.

The GILLETTE now bas 1ive great
factories-in Montreal, Boston, London, Paris
and Berlin.

Seven hundred thousand men bought
GILLEITES Iast year-we expect a MILLION
new customers in 1910.

Because nmen are now looking the world in
the face with the GILLETT1E face.

A GILLETTE shave is more than a material
comf6rt--it is a moral bracer and gives a new
grip on the day's.work.

Standard sets, $5-Pocket Editions, $5 to $6.

Gil.lette sigus show, Gillette dealers.
You will see the= everywhere.

GILLUT SAFET! RAZOR CO. 0F CANADA LINMD
Office &Wl fadt. U3 St Akiauler Slnd, - MONTEAL
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Jueger Light Weight Pure WooI
Underwear is the only sate Kind to
wear ln Spring and Summer.

You can Change fromn heav wool undercthing
te Imght wool, undezclothing et any time wîtliout
danger of catchîng cokl.

Many people wear their lieavy wool un<iercothîng
unt6di weatler becomnes opresiely wabme beçause
they are afraid of catchi eold.

ThereIS danger in changing fromnheavy wool te
Cotton or linen, but NO danger inchangisg from

haywbol to Iight wool.
Thre is aiways danger in damp or chilly weather

in wearlng linen or Cotton and just as great or greater
frisk froin ovei4 ieating and getting cilled in in

weather.
There is mruge comfort and healhh protection in

Jaeger light weight Pure WooI Underwear thon in
any othue kind.

TRU MRK DR. JAEGER'S SÂrXTÂRY WOOLLEN
SYSTEM CO., LIMITED,

231 YONOE STRERT, TORONTO.
310 ST. CATHERINE ST. WEST, MONTREAL.

STEELE BLOCK, PORTAGE AVENUE, WINNIPEG.
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Rural .School LIBRARIES
The. Canadian Farmn has made arrangements whereby rural schools alI aven the Dominion
are able ta secure through it, welI selected libraries of standard authors. Teachers and
othens interested are requested to write for panticulars. Address

THUL CAN.A»IAY4 FAN.M, 12 W.UIlut@n st. K., Toroimt 0,0 mst.

mnan or U1111Ii
i Their Stockings

nfort can lie ___ <
-darn Hale- A l

Public Opinio

Granby, Que., 13 june, 1910.

Editor CANADIAN COURIER,,
Toronto:

Dear Sir,-I have read with inter-
est the article by Mr. justice Longley,
"The Power of Edward," in a recent
issue, but there is one statemnent in
reference ta late Queen Victoria
which I think should flot be allowed

Ita pass unnoticed, viz., "During her
long reign she neyer set foot in Ire-
land until she was past eighty." We
read 4in Biography af Queen Victoria,
by R. R. Holmes, Li 'brarian ta, the
Queen, p. 112, That in August, 1849
(age 30), the Queen, accompanied by
the Prince Consort and four chîldren,
sailed f rom Cowes for Ireland and
lanided at Cave of Cork. In corn-
menioratian of this ,event, by the
pleasure of the Queen, this place
hencefarth was ta be called Queen-
stan. On this-trip the Queen visited
Cork, Kingston, Dublin and Belfast.

Again, p. 15, On the 215t August,
1861 (age 42), the Queen, with Prince
Consort, the Princesses Alice, Helena
and Prince Alfred, crossed in the
Royal Yacht f rom Holyhead to Dub-
fin. They landed next rnarning at
Kingston and took up their residence
in the Vice-Regal Lodge in the Rid-
ing Park. It is said that the Queen,
.n recognition of the warm welcome
which she received froni the Irish
pcople on her visit and as a compli-
ment ta Irelanc;, gave the name of
Patrick ta her next born son, the
present Duke af Connaught.

Yours truly,
W. H. ROBINSON.

Editor CANADIAN COURI£u:
Sir,-Journalism in Can

only one Sir Knight in th,
of Sir Hugh 'Graham, of t
treal Sta~r, but few know b
another Monitreal newspal
came ta a siniilar hanour as
of the Iiiperial Press Confer
year.

Each of the dekegations
tipir own chairmen and se

L
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THE HOUR 0F PERIL
CONTINUED PROM PAGE Ig.

voiced cry of despair rose shrill above tenmber sky. It was two days before
the crashing echoes, and three or four thev dared liglit a fire, but they kept
of the respiendent air-ships, with life in themn with some biscuits and
shattered cabies soared Up into the meat lozenges which Hoskin had car-
sunshine as though in triumph. ried in a wallet for their mid-day

Hoskin stood upright and for a mo- lunch, and luckily for them, water
ment looked down at bis work, then was neyer far to seek.
with a ieap was at her side in sheiter. "'Twould be worth going out of

"They're crushed in masses," he our way to get at them tough boys
panted, then, seizing her hand in the mines an' lumber camps," said
dragged her over the rough, loose Tim Nolan who, since breakîng up
stones in the darkness. As they went camp had neyer spoken on unneces-
they heard rocks falling from over- sary word until' now. He had ail his
head to block the tunnei's mouth be.- life faced thie perils of -the wîlder-
hind theni, though ahead the way was ness, but the terror of the unknown
stîli clear. was on himn and chiiled lis beart.

Out into the daylight at the further It was in a mining-camp that tbey
end, came the more perilous descent, first looked on other faces than their
but fleeing, with the deadly fear of own three haggard ones, and for a
an air-ship's shadow failing on them, moment the nightmare iifted, held at
they passed with sure-footed Swift- bay by the neighbourhood of their
ness on the edge of heights where at kind. But the responsive blanching
other times they could only have of those faces to their tale warned
crawied. Down, down they sped, un- them that the terror was not over-
tii they stood on the grass of their spent. They went on, ieaving as'they
own valley, the valley where they passed, a trail of men, grimly arm-
had longedý to loiter until the win- ing themselves, and gathering the few
ter's snows. But they looked on that women and chiidren to shelter.
valiey witb other eyes 110w. From a Then at last tbey had reached their
home, if only for a week made sacred, bourne, the nearest station of the
to tbem alone, it had' turned into -a Mounted Police, whose increased de-
trap, perhaps a death scene. tachments in these latter days had

For a few moments they rested, to spread fromn the great plains into the
regain breath, close 1up against the western passes and so out to the coast.
rocky wall, that already sent eut it's Night had ail, but closed in on that
iengthening .shadow. Their acbing littie mountainside station when the
eyes dared not leave that Mlue strip officer in command, sitting smoking in
overhead where at any moment the aiter-dinner peace, in front of bis
air-ships might appear. Their horses cabin, noticed a tread of horses and
were grazing happily near the pool, stir of voices down by the men's
and tbe sinoke of their. camp-fire rose buts, and stroiling thither came on an
in the still air. Tim- Nolan had ai- eager group around two gaunt, way-
ready began to prepare their supper, wern mnen and one woman. 1
and bis cheerful whistle added to the The major never, forgot the droop
serenity of the scene. of that last dark figure against the

"Jove! We must get the fire out," sunset, the loose brown haïr around
Uoskin muttered, then, "You stay the wan face, and the shadews of fear
here behind this rock while I run in the big blue eyes.
over and help Tim catch the herses,." "Are you the officer in command?

"But I could be packing the f ood," 1 have something to report," came
she protested. quickiy from the younger man, who

'.No, stay here." seemed the leader. And then, in
'Phen she knew~ how slim. he brief, tense words was toid a taie

thought their chances te be. that set astir the teiegraph wires
First a dash of water on the fire, from the Pacific te the Atlantic, and

then her horse was saddled and led freni Hudson's Bay te the Mexican
over to ber. Gualf.

"If they come before we're back, It brouight the treopers te thei
make for our old trail," Hoskin said ranks, and sent the great part of
and was gone. them clattering off in pairs inte the

The. entrance fo their valley was night.
~not far fromn ber hiding-piace, and For a week two great nations stood
she niight have rnanaged to reach it te their armas in the passive determîn-
zlnobserved b y skirting the open un- ation only known te tbose wbo de-
dIer. the beetflng cliff's shadow. fend their homes, while north and

Her sturdy brown pozny rubbed bis south, picked- bodies, of scouts ex-
nose against her arm and there seem- plored the meuintain fastnesses.
ed comnfort and promise of hlep in Then, ail at once, the tension

tewarm touch. 11cr eyes followed snapped, and towns broke out red
evêry movement of the two mnen. vwith flags and resonant with belîs,
They were leaving the stores! Snre- for the great sea-victory achieved by
ly that meant certain starvation! No, the comhinied English and American
Tin Nolan had flung across his borse Pacifie fleets, a victory that sliattered

a çanvas bag that held tbeir tea, the power of the east for generations
bacon~ and flour, while ber bushand te cotlxe..
waV loading himseif with the am- Duiring that week Hoskin Iay at
Munition. Thank God, those waiting the Mounted Police station in a heavy

Royal Hffouseho>ld1 Flour
The best for Bread and the best for Pastry

""The Little Bro ther of The RI1eh"

N OW, this is ot atalk about money.
It isn't a contrast between

the rich and the poor, for in
some thingys we are al
equally rich and there are
no poor brothers.

The poorest woman mn
the land can have just as
good bread as the richcst.
The children who walk can
have just as delicious pies
and cakes.and "gRoodies" as
the children who ride in
carriages.

Ail the money in the
world cannot buy better
flour than -ROYAL-
HO 'USEHOLD", for
there isn't any better.

And the woman who does
lier own baking cari have
just as good bread as is
served to the Royal H ouse-
hold of Engyland, and that
is made frýom ROYAL
HO USE HOLD
FLOUR sent to England
from Canada.

'And then,, a barrel of

-ROYAL HOUSE-
HOLD" produces many
more loaves than a barrel
of ordinary flour. The bread
is better-sweeter, nicer to
eat-and more wholesome
-has more health and
strength in it-makes more
delicious pies, cakes, biscuits
and d.oughnuts. Children,
whose mothers use
"ROYAL HOUSE-
ýHO0LD " at home> can have
just as good baked things
as the Princes and Prin-
cesses of England. -,

Althougyh -"ROYAL
HOUSEHYOLD" costs a
littie more per barrel than.
ordîiary flour it contains s0
much more nourishment
and makes so much more
bread of superior quality it
is in reality the most eco-
nomical of ait flours.

'OgilvIs ffl& fer a
Co.k" comlprises 128
pagesofapIondidRcipes
whieh bave been têetd
and trio&. Eory w*man,,
who la 1nteroat.d 1.
*Ccod thlng3 to eat sboud
send and Cet t.

ILe
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Wearers of W.G.&R.Coat
Shirts - and Castie Brand
CoHlars-are assured of finen

J that cloes them credit under
ail circumrstauces. Excellence
in style, fit and wear are ever
denoted by the label

For a more easy-going Col-
lar than the modish "1Savoy
model, shown above, ai

50 for "Argo", molid -comfort

Conte shape, at good mens fur-
184 tu 3 nilers.

There's Quality an Style in
Our No. 725 IRON FflNCE

VERY LOW PRICES for LARGE QUANTITIES

The GEO . B.' MEADOWS Toronto Wire, Iron
and Brass Works Company, Limlted
4Z9 WELLINGTON STREET WEST, TORONTO

""DIRT
Is Natter Out of Place"'
said the sniall essayist.ý

When it is a question of
dirty hands, the best answer
is SNAP. It cleans and
softens. Blue and White

had been a dream, or rather a night-
mare from which one awakes into the
blessed davlight.

Before Hoskin was able to leave
his hed, the camp had been stirred by
the return of the detachment sent
*nrth in search of the remnants of
that hostile advance-guard.

Not a soul alive there now, air-
ships and supplies had vanished with,
those able to fiee, was the report.

Trim Nolan had listened witb grimi
enjoyment to the account of mangled
bodies, to which in inany cases death
had evidently come with lingering
tortures, but the tale was softened

idown before it reacbed Nettie andi
her.husband. Even then, it was often
enough in their minds, as now, when
they sat together in silence.

"What became of your stones, Net-
tie?" Hoskin asked with the sudden
irrevalent curiosity of a convalescent.

"q kept tbem through it ail, or
rather 1 suppose 1 forgot to throw
them away. But yours are gone," she
said.

"Yes, cartridges seemed more to
the point just then-I fiung mine on
the grass in camp."ý

"But-we'Il neyer go back for themi,
she pleaded, paling. She neyer tolti
him how hie had raved, of that deatb-
wail under the falling rock, and of
the sickeningy sight he *had'looketi
down on, but perhaps bie guessed
what she meant.

"No. There they can stay. Nolan
shaîl have fis third of .yours, and
we'Il realize on ours,".

But when Nolan beard the story
he thought differently.

" 'Twasn't any valley of dry bones
an' masbed Chinamen as was going
to keep him from dying a mnillyonnair
in New York or London. If Mr.
Hloskin would take out bis mining
righýts, he'd get a man or two togetb-
er ini tbe spring an' work tbe tbing
for bim, and briig themi back the
dimons in bagfuls."

And sQ he did, and the mine be-
came world known as, "Dead Men's
Bories' Mine."

Furthest West Museum
CONTINUtD FROM PAGE xS

îîo man may number them. I have
seen the tiny phalarope fairly darken
the scene before wbvicb tbey arose,
yet so wondrouis is the instinct that
the great Creator bas implanted that
this huge, swiftly fiying màss, wbirr-
ing along with a roar as of a migbty
wind, will suddenly, and so certainly
and swiftly and surely turn, ,that it
looks like the evolution of one bird,
instead of tbe compact miassed fiight
of a score of tbouisands. I bave often
wondered how the signal of this im-
niediate curving in the air is given.
Tbe birds fiy close together, there is
no roomi for any that make a false
motion; but so certain is the move-
ment tbat wbile ,tbe birds are travel-
ling at somne fifty miles an bouir in
close formation tbey can inistantly
turn back on their patb and return
along it at undirninisbed speed.

Ini other cases you will see tbe

to HlemMaJosty the King

GHMUMM a cou
EXTRA DRY

The most exquisite dry Cham-
pagne imported

Seoted Brut
A stuperb Brut Wine of unsur-

passed style and flavor.
There is probably flota club
in the world where men ot
taste gather where the naine
of G. H. MUMM & 00.ý
is flot a synonym for the best
,champagne 'that can be had.
Royal Warrante have been granted to

Messrs. G. H. MUMM & CO. by
Hia Majesty King Xdward VII.
Hie Ma esty The German Emperor.
Hm Majesty The Emperor of Austria.
Ris Malesty The King of Italy.
Efl. Malesty The Kilng of Sweden.
Him Malesty The King of Dernmaxk.
HÎsrMajesty The King of the Belgiana.
He Majesty The King of Spain.

Mail S
Ottawa

insects
,a main
array.
are to w

takerm A sensible maxn

-takes out rheumnatic
8E~kinks with a

morning draught of
Abbey's Sait

What do you do

25e and 60c. 6
Sold everywhere

13y Royal Warrant
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The Pioneer Route to

IMUSKOKA
AND THE ONLY LINE REACHINÇ ALL THE
PRINCIPAL TOUREIT RESORTS 0F ONTARIJO.

For Descriptiv'e and Fully Illustrated Lileralure Regarding:---
MUSKOKA, LAKE OF BA YS, TEMAGAMI, AL-
GONQUIN PARK, GEORGIAN BAY, KAWARTHA'
LAKES, ORILLIA AND. LAKE COUCHICHING,
LAKE HURON, Etc-, address---

J. D. 'UcDONALD, D.P.A. J. QUINLAN, D.P.A.
Voronto X~onireal

A FAST TRAIN d
TO \ ùMADAJ

rIUSIIUfA LAftES
12.15 NOON WKIK ]DAYS-NO STOPS

Cafe Parlor Car and Coaches-immediate connection with Str.
IlCherokee"' for ail Lake, Points.

othor train@ Mt 9.40 &.mn.. 6.05 P.M.. 10.10 p.M.

Bala Sleeper carried on i o. 10o p.m. train Fridays.

ASK FOR TLLUSTRATED *FOLDERS.

R. L Thompson, District Passenger Agent, Toronto

" OCEAN. .LIMITmED"P
The Surrmer Train via Inte'rcolonial
Railway to the Provinces hy the Sea.

Leaves (Bonaventure Union Depot) Montreal, 7.30 p.m.
daily except Saturday for Quebec, Moncton, St. John,
Halifax, the Sydneys. Direct connection for Prince
Edward Island and Newfoundland.

Throug1i the Matapedia and Wentworth Valleys in Daylight.

Write for free copies of #*Tours te Summer Haunts",
Advertlsini Dept., Intercolonlal Ry., Moncton, N.B.

CI M ANAOIAN SERVICE
i ONR OYAL MAIL STEAMERS

R. M. S. "MEOANTIC",
14,878 Tons Twill $crew

The Hamilton Steel & Iron- Co., Llmltod
PIG IRON-Foundry, Basic, Malleable.

FORQINGS of every description.
High-Grade Bar Iron. Open Hearth Bar Steel.

HAMILTON -- - m ONTARIO

The "ROYAL' Line to Europe
Canadian Northern Steamships imlted

has established a new speed record between Canada
and Great Britain, the "Royal Edward" having com-
pleted the trip from Port to Port in

LESS TIIAN SIX DAYS
The twin ships, the "Royal Edward" and the "Royal
George" are the fastest triple screw turbine boats in-
the Canadian service. The British port is Bristol
(two hours nearer, London than Liverpool). Special
Royal Line Trains within i io minutes of London.
The steamers are driven by the newest type of turbine
engines, insuring a maximum of speed and minimum
of vibration'. Their equipment is the finest ever seen
in the St. Lawrence-large staterooms, spacious social
apartments, sheltered promenade decks, artistic fur-
nishings, perfect service and ventilation by thermo-
tank system.

-SAIINOI rOiRTiNiGtoL] .y VJtObi

MONTREAL and QUEBEC to BRISTOL

For Full Particulars, Rattes, Bookiets, Etc., apply Local
Agent, Wm. Phillips, Acting Traffic Manager, Canadian
North 'ern Steamships Limited, Toronto, Canada; Guy
Tombs, Acting General Passenger Agent, Montreal, or
Wm. Stapleton, General Agent, Winnipeg.




